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DO YOU KNOW A 'MISS INDEPENDENT?' 
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ITO_..,,~ Thursday,s 
Notebook 
HOWARD ALUMNI RETURN TO TALK ABOUT 
LIFE AFfER UNDERGRAD. READ WHAT THESE 
FORMER STUDENTS HAD TO SAY. 
WILL VALENTINE'S DAY BE ON A BUDGET nns 
YEAR? READ ABOUT WHAT RESEARCH SAYS 
ABOUT THE HOLIDAY. 
ARE YOU MAKING lDSTORY? FIND OUT WHY 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH IS SO IMPORTANT 
TIIlS YEAR. 
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Candidates 'Speak Out' About Goals, 
Intentions Outlined for the University 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Wrltar 
Thr Sd1ool of Bu8incss Audito· 
rium w:Ls !tiled \Vc-dncsday wi1h 8ludcnts 
t"agcr to h1·ar th1· idc•.~~ and plans of Lhc 
l1.11un· stud1·111 govcn1111cnl leaders of 
Howard University. 
'l'hc HUS/\ and undcrgn1du;uc 
tn1stc1· candid:ue~ brougl11 t11eir A-game 
a, tlwy battled for the higher k·vcls of stu· 
dent gov1..-11111en1 on can1pu$. 
Thr panrl w:\., filled witl1 bot11 
former and 1·urrcnt studem government 
kackrs who arc familiar with what it 
takes to wi11 the votes. 
"Thb is rhe start of a four-week 
interview," ~aid Andrew Jones, prospcc· 
tiw Howard University Student Associa-
tion l'Xt'lUli\c pu:sid1·nl. "You guyM arc 
intl't \•i1·wing us to sci· who you Wllnt to 
hire to h-.1tl Howard UnivcTI!ity." 
Tlw dl'l>atc began with Lhc pro· 
spl·c1iw und1·rgmd11atc trustees: Nnamdi 
An1rLil'. C:on·y Bri.~coc and Na.,las,jia 
Spcnn·r. 
\·\irh inc:rca.-«:d ruiLfon as the main 
issm·, r11rn·111 I lUSA President Nidwla., 
Owen ,\Skl'd the 11ndcrbTTadualc trustee 
ca11rlidn11·s tlwir s111nces cm iJw subjc·c1. 
Hrheoc, aware of tJw current 
ch H111 I lnw.11•d U rliwrsity fac•·" s.ud It 1s 
critic:ll to imTCilSl' llw tuition al the uni-
versity. 
"If there is not a tuition raise, 
tlu.-rc is no Howard University," Briscoe 
.. aid. On tl1c i,,uc of increasing the Stu· 
d1·11t Activity foes, Briscoe was hcsi-
ta111 lo prodt1("1· .1 definite answt'r. 
TIM - Pl'Oo &tor 
The School of Business was the center for polltlcal debate as the HUSA and undergraduate 
trustee candidates participated In the first speakout of the election season. 
nwnl belier as well. 
The prospective candidates for 
pre~idcnl and vice president., respectively, 
an· Bry:u1 Smart andJeromcJ oscph nud 
Andrcw.Jonl·~ and Aliia Smilh. 
Smart and J oseph said they want 
to make sure students are privy 10 uni· 
vcTI1ity activities, which is a part of their 
Lransparency platform. 
Smart and Joseph's practical ap-
proach is to introduce a "Drop-it-Like-
straight to the source to solve the prob-
lem. 
"We need to reach out to students 
directly, with purpose and direct ion," 
J ones said. 
According to Jones, the most pro-
found issues in t11e graduate schools that 
need to be addressed deal with low LSAT 
scores and facility improvements at tl1e 
Medical School. 
H1· said before making a 
ckd~ion to mi.,c the student activ-
ity fN·s, tlwrc first needs to be a 
lu(lk at what is hdng done with the 
tllllllt'y. 
Prosp1·ctivc undergraduate 
1n1•tn· N11.m1di Anozic also took 
"J# need ltJ get away Jrom the stigma 
that when you label sorneone it separat,es 
th.em.from the group)' 
The Smart:Joscph team plans cre-
ate a graduate student liaison to help 
them address the issues of the gradu-
ate student body and abo someone 
from H oward staff lo be an athletic 
liaison. 
Joseph said international stu-
dents need lo be integrated into the 
general Howard University population 
to make them feel a part of "t11c bigger 
a •t.md in ,upport of an incrca.,e 
in tuition, but only if the improve· 
nwnt' to the· uniwrnty are set"n. So1111· 
of the d1.111gt'' Anozic would like to we 
an· in lx>th tlu: da•~roonl-• and rc."1eard1 
fadhtic,. 
.. Then· needs to bt· di.•dmure," 
S1wnc·er •aid. " I n·ad in Thr Hilllop that 
tin· tuition iurn•nsl' is bdng d(llll' tu nmkc 
ll11w.1rtl mort· lump1·titivc. But unttl I 
find out what tJu, rompctiti\\'111''" 1111·am. 
l ( .m 't .111"H'r t hi~ l1ucs1inn." 
Sp1·m·cr ,,.,u11,, >tlldtnts to ~.,.·t 
in\'olwd 111 p11lky making 10 1·1tsul\' thl· 
pm,1K·rity uf tht· 1-12·\"t'<lT ·(>Id 111~ti1u-
llllll. 
1'111• dl·b.uc continued with tl1c 
·Andrew Jones, junior HUSA candidate 
it's-Hot" box for students 10 file gricv-
.mccs onlinc. 
"'\ \'l· need an rlfccrivc s1ude111 gov· 
ernmcnt lhat is hrrc to serve the needs of 
!ht• studt•111s and nol entertain Tht I/ill· 
lop," Jones s.1id. 
l'brmcr HUSA Vin~ President 
\\'ill Robert~, Former HUS. \ Pn.·~icknt 
Man.·us '.Van: and 0Wl'll a~kt•d 111..iSA 
candid.lies how they would go abo111 
acldn:,.,.ing tlie issues of the undcrrcpl\·· 
wnt1'<I student bod}' such a.!< graduate.' 'tu-
drms. homosexuals, athletes ;uid intcnia-
tional ~111dl.'n1"' 
picture." 
"\ Ve need to get away from the 
stigma that when you label someone it 
separates them from the group," Jones 
said. "It is not separating tl1cm; we need 
to make 1heir problems Howard Univer-
sity problems." 
J ones noted I hat when Trinida • 
dian snadcnts went home for break, th<-1' 
wc:re unable 10 check their grade.~ online 
or apply to tl1e university. He plans to 
create an orientation packet to give imer-
nalional students everything Ul<-1' want at 
home. 
According to Smitl1, Lhc needs of 
the Howard University students must be 
taken care of first and then the wants and 
desires should follow thcrcafier . 
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Annual Hip-Hop, Higher 
Education Symposium to 
Discuss HIV I AIDS 
BY VANESSA ROZIER 
Editor-in-Chief 
Today, it's all about hip-hop. 
Notable figures such as Michael 
Etic Dyson and M ya will be joining I he 
likes of Angie Ange, Mclyssa !'Ord and 
Gina Ravera, lo name a few. They are 
journeying to the Mecca, some for the 
first time, to participate in the 4th an-
nual Hip-Hop and Higher Education 
Symposium. 
This four-hour event kicks off 
today in tl1c Blackburn Ballroom at 1 :30 
p.m. with keynote speaker Maria Davis. 
According to t11c symposium chair J osh-
ua Wright, "She probably has the most 
to say out of all of them." 
"My whole Lhing is love your-
self,'" said Davis, a model, spokesperson, 
author, promoter and AIDS survivor. 
Da\is is known for her M.A.D. Wednes-
days, a hip-hop showcase in New York 
as well as her novels, Souls ef My Si.sins 
and its sequel Souls Rnitakd. Bui most of 
all, she is living out her life's purpose. 
In tl1e hospital one day in 1995, 
Davis was diabrnoscd witl1 HlV, chang· 
ing her life from whal she planned it to 
b(!. Looking bnclc, site told The Hillwp, 
"Thal was what l was being prepared 
for. Not for the music industry, but to 
encourage others." 
She's doingjust that by speaking 
to groups around the country about lov-
ing themselves, no matter what. "You 
wanna love Lil' Wayne and put tliem up 
on a pedestal," Davis said, "put yourself 
on a pedestal." 
Opening the hip-hop sympo-
sium today, Dads said she wants people 
to "take away how important it is to 
be acli\ 'C in your own mo\•cment. .. we 
look for people lo be our sa\iors and 
we ha\'C to save ourselves." 
She ha.~ a 19-year-old daughter 
who allends Morgan State University 
illld a 26-ycar-olcl son. Davis, 49, resides 
in Harlem, N. Y. 
Davis looks up lo Harriet 1ub-
man, Phylis \Vhcallcy and Rosa Parks 
because "they were women who not 
only were powerful for themselves, but 
t11ey were powerful for others." 
These concepts, among others, 
will be a part of her speech today, fol-
lowed by a presentation by the South-
ern AIDS Living Q uilt, an orE,ranizatio11 
that travels I he country to share their 
stories about having HIV I AIDS. At 
2:30 p.m., Michae.1 Eric Dyson will be 
speaking about tl1c hip-hop movemelll 
and sexuality, followed by a town hall 
discussion with notable members of the 
hip-hop community. 
The tl1cme for this year's sympo-
sium is "HlV I AIDS, \\'omen and the 
Hip-Hop Generation." 
The theme last year was 011 HIV I 
AlDS in tl1e black youth, but this year, 
"we wanted to make women the focus 
because they are suffering the most, not 
just here but in Africa as well," Wright 
said. 
R&B artist Mya, actress Gina 
Ravera, radio personality and Howard 
alumna Angie Ange, television person-
ality Melyssa Ford, Taylor Thomas of 
The Steve Harvt.j' Morning Show and 
two Howard professors, Dr. Debyii 
Thomas and Dr. Lynette Mundcy will 
all pancli~ts at tl1c event. 
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I Fine Arts Meeting Puts ' 
I • I Spolight on Concerns 
I BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Contributing Writer 
!"acuity and students packed 
in room 300 I of the Fine Arts Build-
ing for the rescheduled Emergency 
Town Hall meeting for tlic D i\ision 
of Fine Arts. 
LOr for the progr;un. Administrators 
present were Benjamin and tlic new 
a.'ISocialc provost Barbara Griffin, 
who stood in for lhe interim vice pro· 
vost and Chief Academic Officer AJ. 
vin Thornton, who was al a meeting 
with Presidem Ribcau. Also in alien-
dance were department chairs from 
theatre ans, mu,ic and art. 
c;mdid.ilt'' for H Ul'A di•l1i11g id1·,1s 011 
how thn pl.m to make studl·nt gowrn-
Smith s.i.id iru.te.1d of h;wing li-
• ti,on~ for everything. she plam to go 
I 
SmarTrip Cards: The Smart Way To I 
Travel for Metro Riders in the District 1 
:\early 50 students and about 
20 faculty members were in atten-
dance at the meeting, held by As.so-
ciate Dean Tratobia Benjamin of the 
Dhision of Fine Arts and the College 
of Arts & Sciences Studem Council, 
to address lhc concerns of students 
and facltlty regarding t!1c stale: of the 
Fine Arts department. 
Junior music education major 
Quanice Floyd stood as lhe modera-
\\'hen lhc ffoor was opened 
for que~tion<i, Kamal \\'arner. a ju-
nior cla.'!Sical \'Oice major, asked tl1e 
administration to explain what it 
mt·ans for a univc:rsily to be up for 
accrcdi1ation. Benjamin addre.'lSCd 
the question by discu!l.~ing the proce.,_~ 
in which a unh"\:rsity and its dcpart-
mcnlll arc t-valuatcd. 
BY SIMONE JOSEPH 
Contributing ~er 
.\fin .1 su('(.'e:<sntl inform.1tion.1I 
t·amp.1ii..'11111 01'tobc1; 1h<' :'.klru aut1111r-
ily s.1id h1·1"\: w,\., ;tn incn:.1~r in Sm.u r. 
rip t:.trd ,,J,' .1, ridn' nrshl·d w ptrrch.1,c 
tlw dt·ctmnk fan· card befure J.m. 4, 
wht·n ~ ktro <>limin.11ed paixr 111m,ft•r<. 
Emlvn H,ITT.'\HlOd. 61. ''he• <>p-
er:itt"< tJ11· Ridc-<>n u:an..<it bus in .Molli· 
bromel')' Count\:. Md .. foll good about the 
changes. 
" h lt·,.-cn~ the distraction of hav-
ing to p.1'-' out tramfers and to eht·1·k if 
tlwv .m: u'l<!bk ... he s.1id. ''Fla>h pa: 'l'' 
and '1m11t card~ arc fa!ttc-r aud 'ilfrr ;md 
dwapcr for the iiders." 
Kl'\ in Spink)'. an operator in the 
Sil\'cr Spring ~fclro •tation also ob.~r.-.:d 
cha11gt's in the station. 
"l l1e traffic Hows better now 
durim: pcnk houn;." Spiuky "-Ud. "Tiw 
crowd i• ~till big. but there a.re mo!\' jX'O-
pk u~t\lt SmarTrip card,:· 
t.:nda tlie nt'\' plan. SmarTrip 
c-:1rd IM'r< \\ill pay 10 ccnl~ le·,~ on ~ktro 
bu't"I .111d will ha\"\: an extm hour ti' take 
,1d\ .1111.1~ uf fret" bu•-to-b1i- Lm11'1"1·r;. 
.1., the t.rnn~frr period extend, from two 
hou" to rhree hours. 
They will al<0 n-ceh ~ .1 50 pcr-
l"c.'lll di>t.'t>unt off lheir }.lctro rail fatt if 
tr.m~frrring from bu· to rail amt ,,;ll '-""\: 
50 ceru~ on their fares when tran..ferring 
from rail to bu'I. 
Some of the objective;. of }. fet • 
ro 's eh;ui~i; were to mini:niit• fraud .11id 
.1b11...c of p;1pcr lran,f(·n bv im!hid111l' 
wlw ~ll or ~··· awn>· tla·ir transfi: n to 
01hcr ndt'rs .llld reduce .1.'l.."«•Ult• on b11> 
operators by riders who ha\'e dispute' 
,,;th operators about tran.sfcr.i. 
According to }.lctro authoritie1. 
eliminating paper transfer.. ,,;n sa\'e 
}. letro about 5300.000 a year for tlie cos1 
of paper and printing and tlic repair and 
maimcnan«" of the transfer machines in 
'lation•. 
The change' \H'l'C al'i-0 effccthi: 
during Pre-idcnt Bar.ick Obama'< lnau-
gura.tion. 
'"Througho111 Jnauguration "-eek· 
end. we elfectivclv dealt "ith record-
brcaking crowds:· }. letro general man-
a~r John Catoe ~d. "On Inauguration 
Day itscU: our rail ndef'hip ·~ 
the ! million marlt.. .. 
To date. }.letro h.l.• -old 0\-cr 
93.000 Comrnrmorari\'e Obama ~mar­
T rip cards. According ti- h \ \ ·, b si1c., 
~lt'U'O rypkalh· p('(l\id· • abcut I 2 mil-
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-._,,,......,Edler 
The Fine Arts admJnlstntlon, as well II concerned ltudlntl, iltlindld I town hall 
meeting to dllcuu thetr COl1CltM about ICCr9dltatlon and ottier lucm. 
I INDEX 11 Campus 2 I Metro a I Biz 8t Tech I Meooanisms s I Life & Style 61 Editorials & Perspectives 7 I 
21 CAMPUS Februarv 5, 2009 ; ,, 
Alumni Cotne Back, Give Insight on Life After Graduation 
ees, mdudin~ alumr -·~ ~.JTent !tll-
dents, the panemt discussed topia such 
iu continuing on to graduatt: !Choo!, fol-
IO\\inl: the health care or mcdicaJ track, 
breaking mto the- oorporate world and 
being self-made ~ 
Howard profmor Yll'.'1)' MC')'Cn, 
PhD. grad•1a1C'd from Howard m 2003 
and now teaches bu'lllle55 marketin~ 
Aft..-r graduating, ~he "<'nt on to pursue 
hl"r J\.I;uten at American l'm,mt): She 
sharrd both nc-gati\'c and positi\'c con-
sequences of l!raduaung undergraduate 
and continuing on to a ~f<Uten Pro-
1?ram. 
"Alway'S n:mcmbcr the education 
is nC\'Cr a waste of umc." Yu\'ll} said. 
"\\'ith the econoim h°" it is toda\, at 
some point C\'Cl')'i>ody \\ill have to ~o 
bac;k to xhoot Your chanco of Ieai.ing 
HU and making ,,n txtreme ,om<>unt of 
money arc slim to none. So wlul<- }OU an: 
cations major, ad\'iscd student> 10 fuo.'C a 
pb.n, we the LS \1 ;preferably the Jul) 
test dale , as well as research the school. 
location. rank and Licull). 
ln ~ t1us, he rnrountercd 
roam dilTcrenco and dun~ from the 
~bur sh had gotten uSC'd to he-re 
at H D"Olni 
Gomgfrom HBCU to In Lcat.,ie 
"'aS a hut:l: culture sh~" Pringle .aid. 
"Be prepared to be the onl) per-;on of 
your kind in your d;w. You don't realuc 
the purpose of l ll' until you stc-p out of 
it and you final!) sec h°" warm Howard 
really is." 
Bang the only student "of )~>Ur 
kind" can fu'l\T its brnefits as wdl. 
chanzc : : · sa.td. "~I y >CIUOT }'C.U', I 
linall) Dean•, J..i,, l and had ~t-
~n Ill) GPA up abo>.-c a 2.5 for the fu, t 
time in four'=" 
Scott graduated as a nutrition ma-
JOr. after three ~ of her maJOr. As a 
nutntion major, she emphasized thC' tm· 
ponancc of knm-mi: ''hat 1> a\'ai!..tble m 
the medk:tl field and the requin·mc11t '· 
·~ common mi-.con.:-eption about 
th•· mcdicaJ field t\ that you ha\'t' to have 
a four">~ar dc-grec," file ..aid. ~~ l ost pro-
pie m this field ha\'I! othc-r an a,<oclllte',, 
high sdtool diploma or a GED.~ 
She encou~ <tudcnts pur<U· 
mg the mcdical Jl3th to ··volunteer m:u-
larly and to pick up traits and ,Jo1J, from 
people who .ire CWTCL.'tl) dowg what the) 
would like to do in the future " 
'l11e forum was informati\'C and 
<peke on many l".vecr-. and field-, com-
mon 10 H oward student:s nm,, 
TIM h'ta Pl"*> EdEt 
Howard alumni gave away Items such as brlefcaan and bookbags to students In attendance. 
till caring Ranwn <md goinl{ tu .1f1crnoon 
cla.'™""• your friends mii.:ht be out m;oong 
money. But al"ay'.I rrmcmbc·r th.11 educa-
tfon i1 ne\'U a "aste of umr_" 
Mor coune wu ha\-c 10 get used 
to people :uki1 you ml thc question< 
about black people." Pringle said. "L'X 
it a; an opponuni1v to c-nlightcn them. 
You n-prt"scnt Hm,,1rcl. It you are the 
fir..1 H tmard <tudcnt tht'} encounter, you 
can eithc-r m.tkr 11 h.1rda or C'a'i"r for the 
nex t '1 u1k nt 
" I c:njo~ed ht·arini; the experie1w-
es and finding out about life after i;:radu-
ation," 'aid Eric;; Au,tin, a junior 'J>l.'.t.'Ch 
and implied communicatio~ major. •:\JI 
the Jl3ndists ''"re pretl) informaU\'C aml 
l{a\'C i:rcat insight throut;I thnr n.pen-
en« · 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Wrltor 
S1.1n g al pand c f J><"oplc who 
n hll d thl" cha11l they oc up~ 11 \V 
llw Rr-.ulmg 1.mmg<' w.is hllt'CI "uh hl.u k 
blazer~ .md auxwus s11ui1·111, .m.ut111g 
k110wl<'dgr 1111111 alumni rn1 \\'rd111 sd.1y 
111ght 
Inc HU Alumni 1\1S00auon, co-
~mored by tht" !.-.di~ of Alph.1 K.1ppa 
Alpha $orority Inc., hdd th1· scmmar 
lltl• d ;.\ IJl\'J.'.\I. }lffimy. from Ba k· 
P•• ks 1n Bnefc-.13C$ y,J\1ng 1 lo"·'rd 
alunuu and prufessmn.J ~he ••ppo1t1111ity 
to sh.or!" 1hri1 ~tor)' ,1hout 1lw11 j0111 m·y~ 
pmt ·gt .odu;ition, 
\\'ith app1oxim;111·ly I liO .lllt ml· 
~levers arhi5CS students lookinl? to 
pursue a ~la•tcr'~ to ha\'c a whd plan. 
ln punuing a la" dc-grcc, 2001 
Howard i;:raduatc Aimee Pringle went on 
to attl"nd Columbia Univcn1ty in J:\'C"' 
York \\here h• s.ud he ""as b.;\en thc-
opportunil) lo me tlw l'xpt·rienn"S that I 
h.1d at Howard." 
Pringlt•, a fo111wr ll'g.tl communi· 
Pringle is current!~ l1)i11~ 10 find a 
la\\ firm to call hom1• 
In the area of health and medkaJ 
profes,10ns, Inna Scott, a Hm,Olrd alum-
na and he.11th CMC' TC'pTCS<:ntati\'t:, cleared 
up nu.'IConcl"puoru about thc major, tht• 
di!Iicult~ and ngor of the pro1.,'ralllS and 
the CMl"Cr< and opponunities it offers. 
" I ,,,1~ a biology major, but like 
so many; J dt•c·1dt·d it was 100 hard, so I 
<,. : . 1r man.tgnncnt nl3Jor Soruj 
Jon( •1.; :·C'C • 
~1 .1pprcc1a1ed all the alumm who 
came back to share tht'ir >torie> so that 
we knm' \\hat to expect when \H' go oul 
into Ult' \\orld," 'ht' said. 
Forum Offers Opportunities for INROADS Scholarship 
BY ZARIA POEM 
Contributing ~er 
S111dc111~ ~ti ad 1I) hlk d thc lorum lor .1tccl in 
81.u ld1urn 1111 liu'!ida> utd tlc,1111o• th1·1r ' ·•1)1t1g 
m JUI tg• md ti 1fi .:umm 111 tcndrr h.td 
d ((Ill II II ga. I 0 gauun!{ 11110 Ill tum lw: UL the 
mt l11p p ram INROADS 
:0,uu<' l<J70 thr purpo e ol INRO:\DS lw 
bt't'n to d .,,rlop .md pljCC' t.ilt llll"cl m mont} yuu th 
111 hu 11 .111d mdu II) .incl pn p:m thrn1 for cor-
ponu and rommuml\ lr.1d1"1 lup \\1th 50 d 1.1p· 
I<'• k11 olt<'d m both thl' l mted St,1tM1 and (J\'-'t'lle~. 
the pmg1.un proudly M'f\T5 mun.· th.m l ,500 mtnns 
at over '40ll lum11.1111cs. 
INRl IJ\l>S < 1tcn to opln1mun• am\ 1111uor 
<ollcgt" ~ludr 111 nho h .1rt'cr lltlrrest m rhr 
fit'I I I h 1 m , nl(in ning, Im 11 1 I st'"' Jl'" 
IU1 I mfi m uwn tee u1olo1.,ry, among man) others. 
1'.1.ru 1pl nt~ .lt the mfo1 rt.1 I\ r onstntc • 
ti\'t.'I} i11te1'1ll'ted \\1th thctr peeJ11 and oftiaals of the 
Il'ROADS pmgr.un Uy playutg a S<:a\'enger hwn 
g.une at Lhl• start of the program. 'l11c- gamc, which 
rt'lfUlrcd the all•·1ul•·<' to foul intt'n-sting fact~ .1bou1 
.111 1·mployl·r 01 111trrn ul l:'l:R< >ADS, was a "great 
11el\•ork111g tnol .1 couhn •to INROADS recruiter 
Lynn Sydnor 
S}dn< r, th 11.1uo11;il n-cnutcr for 1hc !-licl-
Atlanlll rq,'1 n of the program, bcliC\'C• the char· 
ac ter ~kills thl' mt< 1 m m th<' program TCCci\'C hdp:i 
th<" studeul3 to ulumatdy bceomc essential .mets 
for comp.um' thl') \\ork fo~ 
"lnrcrns .11 I:" J{() \l)S paruopatc m our 
u .1derslup In ututr, • onun11nit) s•:rviet" acthitk':! 
.md h.1w corpomlc 11lt'nton "ho arl" the['(' to really 
help tl1cm conllt'Ct murt' wllh thc;com~ they 
arr wprkmg for," Syrluor aaarl. ·~e pr!Jlliclc tiuJ 
world t"Xpcri.-nce for our tudt'nU, a well-rounded 
one at th.11." 
Gradu.1ting scmors Victoria Kirby and Pris-
c1Ua Simon arc both tcstamt'nts to thcae insightful 
~riena:s. 
< h 'l'r a span of three )'Cats, Kirby has 
\\orkcd .is an intt'rn with a local nr.wspap .. r in h..-r 
homrto\\11 and with thc leading publkatiou com-
pany, ~kGra"·Hill. 
\long \\ith mtrming for the<' mpany I was 
a <:on.mltant for them as \\ell, Kub) ~d. fh1s 
aUowt'CI me- to gain a greater expericitce \\ith the 
compart); along with being able to know the ropes 
of "hat goes on throughout the busin~ world." 
Like Kirby, Priscilla Simon has been fortu-
natc <'llough to gain hancfs.-On experience with top 
companies as w<·ll. By appl)ing for an INR< lADS 
mt1·rmhip_ Simon ha. been offered positions at 
cumpanies auch.u"Ja1~ctlU1d.Genrral Electnc and 
ha.s harl inte" ..,... ~ ea.ding corporations like 
Xc-rux and Lockheed Martin. 
' I rhosc General Electnc and learnt d so 
much there," Simon said. "::\f } role in the lt'.uier-
ship iniuati\'<' allo\\cd me to nunglc- Yiith senior 
b'CI managt'.menl, shadow and spearhead initia· 
U\'cs throughout the rorporatmn. Thes<" comp::mirs 
are cxcl"llent in wh.1t thC) do. They actually take 
there time and in\'Csl to hrlp us and produce other 
leadC'rs." 
Tom Penny, manager of '.\f1d-Atlantic IN 
ROADS. bchc\'CS that the most importalll thing po-
tential intcrru "1011ld do 15 10 do their re!oCaTCh on 
the compan). 
"\ -Ou ne\-cr kna... who you may be possibl) 
mterning for, so n's ~'Cl)' imperativt· that you know 
thl" histol) of the company you ha\-c an intef\iew 
for," Penny said. "l11l" nt'.Xl biggnt thing to under· 
stand i~ that you an· a commodity. A1 young adults, 
'!""' ah<>ufd conswilly be striving 10 'llC'JI youn.:11't!I' 
and market~ Wm thcr it's to your proJ,. 
sOI; to a significant other, you 're sdliiig ~y. 
Image, C."<JX' riencl.' and hard work arc all key fac· 
tors.,. 
Meeti11g O pe11s Floor for Student Voices 
Studtnls zioirf ronrrrnJ 
n:~anlin~ nsues that hfn'e 
fJlt{~t1ed !ht /•lne lht\· building 
tlnoup,hout lhe. snne,\ler 
contmu<'d from FRO.\T, ARTS 
' lne UIU\'Crsil\ .md n d.-1>;1n-
mcnt ire gmng to be C\ .1l11.1ted 11) con• 
suit.ml• 111 p11'l1111mj..,, 111.llln' th.it 1t•fr1 
to " pn:,1om [acc.rcdit.1t10n) umr linl' 10 
l"I" \ \ h,11 1"11"" ha\!· l>t~ll .1d1lt.-s.~1·cl." 
Bcnpnm1 oi: 1d 
( It 1<10plwr R11\ ,1( cldt'<I lo th<' 
n 111.1rk~ b\ ~unph tat ng th 11 tltl" cc nsul· 
1.m1~ "111.lkc- ~\II"(' we an.· domg "h II \H' 
• I M 
'-'1} we rt' < 011~ 
l urthl"r ch c w.'1on de.ol't"(I up 
"11.lt u nt('ans 10 lie "aocrt'dited ' 
Dr Gwt. ndnl\11 l.\'t'l'l"tt, chair nf 
the ut dep.1rtmclll, ht •hhghtc-d thl" fact 
th.it nol l"\'t r, tmUtullon or drpanment 1 
.1tnnlucd " llir 1rt dep<innwnt. t llm,. 
ni \ 111\'t'I ll\ h I' ht-en • cf'\'d1tcd for 
O\'Ct l\\ ' clcc, d ind \\ t- h I''" done <1u1 
' " h<-•t t m tkc urt \ •'C uphoJ t th< 
t.lnd.ud 
~ h mt. o;<h1 ~uon m.IJON rxpl't',;;ed 
cc n m bout "hat 1 bang done about 
th t('(hn lo!:) \\~thu• the cmsmom• and 
If there h.l\'e ~n 1mpl"IJ\'t'l1IC'nt• m.1d • 
\\ lt.'lt ill\':t.< \\ .... tht"\ Ul 
Chru RO\ .:ii, cluir of the- ID\ • " 
clep:mment, rel'pondC'<i "1th an update 
011 unpro\'emc-nt.s m progrc mth1ding a 
rogram th 11 will k>..lll piat to th Unt• 
\ I '.'\II\ lllU' • tucli."nt ,u ~ th OU l 
ot tn.hnol >Jn J\ .Ul bl t.lII fl r 
mlL\lt t drn t utihzC' ti• 
bcndn 
Profl."\SOr RO\ .u t'mphaYttd tl 11 
throu~nut the- program thr tudenl 
\'OIC<' IS not onl\ unportant. u < nettSSm 
to sol\T problmu. 
Mlf you h:n~ an ID-UI', tell mc-
onc," he 53.ld Ro\'al al~ cncouragtd the 
tudcnti; to spl0 :ik up '<> that thC' probkm-' 
an be ha ndled expeditious!\ and di~· 
U\i:J\ 
\dcqu ue fundii;.~ " 1• >0 IUI • 
, Ul" addrt'~ t thc mt'Ctine. \ cordin 
to tude:nti; m aucndmcc. the') fed as d 
th('\ are O\Trlooked and. in return. do not 
ll'Cl'l\'l' pmpl'r fundmg for tilt' nt•t•cfs of 
thr dt\i,ion. Studl'll" we1t• wry .1d.1m,1nt 
,1hn11t th• \ l;mn • that tht· faculty •~ tak-
iug tm• .u d .1ddn·5Sin~ thr ptoblt·m, th.IL 
othN tlllt\l·r;iucs do not haw 1 lw con-
scnsus .11nnn1: 'llldl'llls is th.n tht') do not 
w:mt to lr.,l\'t' Ho" ·ard U 1m'"n11y w11h 
t rgrelll lX'cau'e the\ t litl nut l'('Cl"i\'t: wh.11 
hould h.1n• bct'n iti\'Cll to them 
In re pou-;e to the shared senti· 
mrut~ .unong 'tudcni- regarding fundmg, 
B<"nJ1m111 <' '1.]>lained iht· cnmomie concli-
11011 h.l\1111! .1 lan:t• dlrct on tht• 11111\'t'f't· 
I\ \lt'f11ding to Bi:nj.unin. tht· uni\'t'r<ity 
t' "'1'"1irm int{ it, °'' n ~ .m null inn dclH IL 
.1~ \\ell 
"Thc'c thint."' factor mto bud !Cl· 
,1f\ deuston,.'' ~lw ,,1id. I he.rcfore, the 
faruh' doc, not ha"c much comrol °' ~r 
.ice~ to monic<. l)('(',lllSC u I• a unt\'Cr,1· 
l\•\\ide ~ S\tC' th.it C\'t:l)'Unc i c.xpcricm:· 
mg." 
\ number of students responded 
m co11fw10n. Some quc-,tmncd thC' o;choJ. 
u~lup fundin,1? and "tJ, if then• \ \ as an 
Wlllt' \\Ith monC\: "Ir. 'tudl"nb .orrn't gt·t· 
tmi;: "hat thr' :ue enlltktl to \\ith th<'1r 
ch l.1rd11p, 
\ lso, 11 there is not 1drqu.1tc fiind-
mi;: and •tudcnt• arr not rccel\ing \\hat 
tht"\ nt-al, then \\ h' Ct rtam pn~num an' 
till ofl!'rcd. \ .mou• laatll\ mcmbc~ l't'-
sponde<I hun1bh u1 cmpatluzing \\ith thc 
rudrm CXJ>rT>smg th.it rondit1011s DU} 
" TKn before Lmpill''t'mcnt. but thl'1r 
' Ct'"; Mt" not r.:omg unhl".Md 
s <'Cunl} was a pnmal) imtc- for 
tht' re 5Q bdund th nne~n ' mect-
m " a me <tudcn11; cx-p~ thcl'(' 
I c-rn' Ul\'Ol\'111!; th la k ol 'CUnt' II\ 
c ra • c- room~ an m nt "1thu1 
th!' butldins: 
' tudC'nts c.xp~ m!Ct"re con· 
m r. r thnr ,afua~ guir.,. unprot<'Ct· 
('({, the ~m11an condition.• of Ult" .ll'l:'.J.> 
and a 10 opc:n an:as that those ,,ilo 
an- not illrdmti; \•1thin the- Hne \ru ~,_ 
51 n and the uni\ TI ti:\ can UI\ ;ide 
"lf you ~ ;omcthmi;:: wroni:; call 
~inr;. • Royal said. If ''lU don't ~ a 
gUMd \\'h re then: ' upposcd o I>:' one 
tall ~uni\' 
Bcnj.un!n .llso bro 1ght mt con-
mkrauou the 1dcntificab n and si;:n-m 
pohC\ to tt"'l" th(' bw.lding afiC'r hours. 
Students rc,pondt•d •aying that 
this doe:; not occur, bringing it to the 
fort'front for discm sion. 
Anotl1tT main is uc of the sru· 
dents \•4.' dw in.1Clt qu.1t1" facilities. f.ach 
studcm expre<,ed concnn about broken 
chalkboards, mele" .1n1u,li(' witl1in re-
hearsal room~. hcatin11; pmbkms and 
other L'-suc,. 
Faculty ~pondcd \\ith ,ome 
pomt~ that an· bt'in~ done- in thc future 
to rcsoh~ tlii< probkm, hut 'tudrnts art' 
conn·mcd with immt·di.11e .1<tion. 
Benjamin rl'it<·r.urd th.II .1 budget 
prohlt·m j, one nf tlw m.1in 1hin~ hold-
ing them back . • md th.IL ~tuclt•nb cannot 
e'l.JX"Ct O\'t'1 J1i\:ht rc~ults bt•c;iuse of the 
rcononw and the uniwr-.tty define 
One 'tudent •ll~tcd lliat thel'l" 
be more 'ecunl}" at nighttime than there 
is durini: the da~. Benjamin commended 
the idea aud plans to take It up with of-
fici.:iJ, . 
Althoui:h 'tudc-nl• \H~rc upset, 
they did not want to IX' nusconstrued ~ 
adm 1ni<tr.1tur•. 
Ri.-h Gn·t·n, a flne .\rts i;:radu-
atr '' uc!"m. mcntioned that .1.hhoui:h 
.:tddre,,inl! the ISSU< 1s necess:in; hc \\'a• 
concerned \\1th the .1ttitude of the: S!U· 
d('nts. 
" I don't hear the sound of crati-
rude," G= said. "\\'e are all dedicated 
10 mliml! <urc )'OU arc all succes>ful, but 
mal..c an i.mp~on upon th(-$(: profcs-
wr< and official, to dC\ 'Clop trust and 
rc3C'h out " 
• \ ·tudent rc5J>Otlded. to .rca.'11It" 
t"\ "CT\ ne in auencbn«- th.ll ~udent' arc 
i;:ratcful JU't to b<- at !h<' ~ lecca. but there 
15 a k"cl of tone m that u arumg. If un· 
prrr."mlcnl• aren't made' thq fear they 
"ill fall bchmd and be put at a tW;uhan-
la.,""C became of p~ tl"Chnolog}: 
.\dministraton .uui prof'n:-on 
commended the Yudrnts for coming out 
and kwm: that \'OICn be heard. and re· 
as_<urcd them th.J.1 C\"Cn action a\':i ibhle 
13 bdni: ul..cn to a~rc to thnr nccch for 
a bdter leanung e:m mmmcnt 
THE H 11.1:1"()P 
r.....,w,..."' E-
The Woman-to-Woman Conference Is aimed at Inspiring young girl• to attend college. 
DMV Area Girls Attend 
Empowering Conference 
BY ODOCHI IBE 
Contributing Wnter 
Ovr r i OO girls " ere im 1ted from 
the OMV .1.rt'"' \\'rdn~day to Black· 
burn to cliSI uss pohucs, health, bc.w1y 
aud educauon. 
·n 1e girls " 'Crc all paruc.ipanu 
\.pha Chapter, Delta S1smia Theta 
S 1 ·ir:y Inc. .. I ith annual \\'mn:ut-to-
\\ · · .in Conference, otled "SJStcrs Lr.ts 
Talk: R.raching Our Full Potmtia!, fu:. 
oclling Beyond Bclicf.M 
Ort:h~trated by Carri C' ..owan 
and /\ili!C\· \\'nght. co-durrs for the 
C\ ent 1he <b'i -long C\ = t, gr-am:! to-
"ard m tn nn1pnung guh m tht' l lC 
metro area to zttrnd ~ prrr.'Kkd 
a d.n of fun and educuion for high 
school girls. 
"\\e arc cnnchin; the gizb 10 
want to a1tmd oollegc," \\'right Wei. 
~-\nd !hcMm .. them there arc men-
ful .Afric..m.Americ.an woman out m the 
UIU\'tn<' that arc actual!) doing JOmc-
tlung tn the- commurul\ and hnnc,"1'-! u 
back to motnoue ~girls." 
Durim; the da~ there " WC 
numcro mOll\..uional !pe.-ikers m· 
cludmg Ramom~ ~loo~ ~{OUlalIL.l 
Becton. Camille ~{cDon.ald and Rn 
l>ebl.11 ~ Pb.D " ith keynote 
speaker Lncka D unlap, ~liss Amen t::"• 
2004. [~ch SJ><'.akcr p=ntcd tlw guts 
" ith a d1!Tcrent outlO<Jk on !iii.· that " as 
cqu.ul)· import.'lnt 
" It fc:cb n:.ally nice that they are 
trymg to mJ.kc sure " "C are aware of 
what \•'C need to do for collC'gc," s:ud 
Bnaua Cad1a•, a JlllllOC at BcnjaJnm 
Bannckt'r High School. 1bc mcnton 
ac1uall) sound Eke they care abou1 us." 
Dunlap mdulgcd 1he crowed 
.,., th both laughs and ~rious com'nla-
uon 
tu: cnoouragcd the girl to not 
push awa> from other people that ma .. · 
o ffrr them 1JL<ight. b: t t la rh d 
take as mu h input a.s the)· c.ould n o -
dcr to cxod bq d belie( 
Ml wanted to instill some pnn-
opk5 that l\'C lamed akmg thc " 
to some of the )'UIJllS bdin," Dunlap 
saJd. I hope I "'a.! able to impm= them 
to ,,;am IO excd beyond !hd~ <1'>11 be-
hd3 and to do the thinp th!-) 'rt: dt'S-
uncd to do .. 
The \\onun-ro-\\"oman f'..on-
fen'.1ICIC' 1ICT\ a.t an outlet to bnn;: 
> siru from around the' D C a 
togtthcr t fcllol.. p and :mi bunch 
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Ward 7 Aims to Bring Promise to Main Street 
BY NATELEGE WHALEY 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
for years, Tf'SJdrm of \\ard 7 lh· 
mg ,.., 1 of the ,\narosti.1 Rl\~'.'f, e;u1 of 
I.he Ana mt1a R 11:11. liren ro 
or < hangc nit' re5id I h.n ht-en 11• 
r<'mccl \\1th thr I of 1'iu::s andrurw· 
ni1i1., that thr-ir n• 1ghh<1r who II\<' "''' t 
of th1· ri"·r 1·n11iy 
'foday, ro1<!1 nu ''" 111•·•·1111g "'1th 
cuy 8'"ernmcnt ofl1• 1.1b 10 ah1·<I hght on 
thr I' pruhlt:nn, 111 r-fl11rl\ t•J pu h for the 
r<~ 11.1h/,1Uo11 of I he an•a I hr m••r11ng 
i..111 he hrld al 7 p Ill hy the T> 1Pom Par\: 
Cl\ic ,\ 'IOC1at1•m, at 1hr l'rnnsyl\'llrll:I 
A\'1:1111e Hapta t ( hurch locd(crl at 3000 
Penn~' J, I t 1 \\ rd 
7 
l!Jl1 Wf1 idea to rt people 
olll of thcu c.an nd gJ\C tlirm thr ahil· 
tty to ~hop wittnn thnr ommmul}" ,aid 
Harhara \1orga11 president of the [) 1· 
Pum Pm C..ni ID<Jnuon 
M11rg.111 and others Y..mt the cny 
10 st.in "'~irk tJn thr l'cmuyh-ama ,,. 
r1111e Kt.'\1talsi.1Uo11 l'mJi:Ct, wtm h Ywuld 
bnng m more retail he1p1, p1v\ ulc more 
u n poru111on 0J1Uon ind m. kc the .ura 
along!' h. " ffl1 "' m111e 
1wd Q'!:lJI Int.Tl 11~ 
aoo tia bccau5e of the inilu."\ of nC\' con· 
dominium' and tD""llh~ bcin::: built 
there. \qlson said thcj.C ~"t'lopment' 
have bttn uJcin; place for O\"t'r I 0 \"t'AN 
"On ihc \\e>t ~dc.d w brid~. Ill'" de· 
vdop~i- ha\-e bttn ronung fast·· shC' 
said On the other ,jde. ~~r ll hiS 
~I) prctt} ,)O\\ •t 
1\ccordin~ to Eveh11 Ka.on~. the 
'\c•.chborhood Plannin~ coordinator of 
\\a.rd 8 from the D.C. Offke of Plan-
run:::. a d~dopmem plan ha.,, bttn com-
plcied tor a ,malJ area along Penn.wlva· 
ru.l Avenue from 4th and Independence 
10 Soul.hem Avenue, but u j, Ix-mg held 
p 11\ the Depanmem of Transpona-
uon, ''h1ch ha' conducted 1b O\\ll rud\ 
of Pt-WU} I\ a.ma ,\\ enue. Thi> stud, "ha, 
enrQunttRd dela'' due t.O a.sue, '-00· 
atc:d \\1th ih(' fmal.tauon or con,uunion 
document- " Ka_, ni,> ..aid. 
Oda\ .illd 1her "''u'°" -urround-
mg the re\ italiution of Pennsvi\'ania 
.\\em11" ea.,t of the .-\naco,ua. are "hat 
make thj, upcoming meetinit "1th \\'ard 
7 rr.rd1·ni- and <"ltV offic1ab 'iO s111;mficant. 
"\\~ \\lll havt• officials of the DC. ~-em· 
ment <·ommg out to explain "hat " <up-
p<>>t'id 10 happen wil.h the communit) ·, 
mput ·· • {organ :.aid. ··The. ~~mmcru 
'houldn 't come 11110 the commumt} .Uld 
1rll u, what they wam to~ they ha'~ to 
li~1<·n 10 what we want." 
A r 1<11 ht o \\'.U"tl 7, l•.11g;t11 u 
1),0 0111 of 1h1 llH mlH Ill 11f 1h1 pro1r11's 
A<h 1 ory 1111.11 ti, i..lr11 l1 11 ,1 • 11,1lr111111 of 
rq>r< I 111.111\1 s of Ill 1ghhorl11K1d (I\ II ••• 
O(.l,1l1om .11111 ,\ti\ 1,111} :-.;rr!(lih• rho1KI 
Corn1111 1om of \\',111L, 7 .1111111 
' \\'e ii rt I rymg lo K' I 1 lm p.11 t ol 
P.-nmyl\'a111aAH1111r lo look hk•· 1h1 olh 
rr p.111 uc11n, the hndg•, lw !i<Ud, 11 • 
krr111g l•I thr '" t !Ide ol thr \naco lr.t 
R1H r \lorgu11 a.11d $111 lei l• 1h.1t < 1111111111· 
111110 r.1 t ol th( \n.u o 11.1 K1\t·1 au~ hk1• 
the It pch1ldrr11 nf llw ul} and ha\• 11· 
i...1\'! rN!"l\1'.d lhr Ira I qu.1lrl} II• .11111rn1 
Ch :> l(tModj • l.'CT 
U S. Representative Todd Tiahrt (R·KS) Joins volunlH1"1 In helping pick up trash along the Anacostia River In Washington, D.C. 
\\jJ,on 1~ not too optimistic about 
tl1c future of these rcdtalization plans as 
long a., thl' neighborhood's re~denb re· 
m:un predorrunantlv African-American. 
"\\'hen th"" get enough black people to 
move tl1cn they will mitalize. but unul 
then. no," '<he "11d. 
"J h.-11 ,u1 llUI •Ill} 1liop\ Ll\Tf 
thCrt' (•at side] hke 1111 rr. n lw1r ["'""' 
Cl ),' ~ :-\1{ot1idra \\11\011 You 11'1\l' 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Staff Wnter 
1111 y 1. II tht 111,1·h1 1lw """' c·o 
holJc,. 1wopl1• udd11 trd 111 J><-.1< c• \ml 
th(") 're nm< n1h l1K1k1nK 1111 \u1111i.: p1·f> 
pie 10 10111 111 on 1111 11 1'11111 n 
( )n Ja11 '1. J, lot .• tl non·pmlu org.1· 
niz.a11u11 l\·:u roholks, lnr , lwl<I .1 Ill"\\ 
cllllfrrrnce 10 Ill\ Ill" mou• \ul11111t 11 '-1\ 
nu or cnm 11~idcn u'r. 1 '' I« r I· 
nl ll! l<Kalloli • lX- 1111t111 • 1r lmtN 
011• thud di' all 1 )( h111111et1lr l 'lm 
oq.:.1111z.111011 1~ <11 d1l.11rtl 1111111 h111g •111 h 
111111e \lt1kl11 c 111.t 111rq111111•• 1h.11 pl.lb'llt" 
tlw ,\ fr 11 111· \ 111em .m pvp11l.11m11 111 llw 
Di-111<1 
In .!O<l I, d111 I 1'\<'1'1111\l' 11lh1 t•r 
.J.111h.11 \ hr .1h.1111 11•ll.1l1<11.111·1I \\llh Run 
\101<·11,, 1111c111 dud 11pn.1111111' 111!111•1, 
to 1•,1.1Jrh,h (\-.11 t't>h11l11 •. 1111 '-111tt' 1h1·11. 
11101r. th.111 I 0,tlOO )) C \t1111h 111tl f.11111· 
he h;t\ l~1rhtr1' I un IU •11"\ 11 r 1t111l 
1 ••• 
Ct'1>hol11•l011111111, ·JI •'I" I•'' I• h ,l! 
nmth t rc~olutmn II I\ \II h p • v!"n· 
tio11 ml 'uh t lllCC': ' prr\<·111 •II In 
ddiuon, tt con~em 11'«'11 \\1th 1 \'CTllll 
fanuh '"-rllness and w Jlft' enuon 
1hr httl1 inp malb with th1· Chmr'( r1· • 
1aur anl , thl" doll,1r 'ton·. 1hr lic1u111 'torr, 
h111 thrn• .tre no bouuqu1, or dollung 
h>rt • If I \\atll 10 'h11p I ha'e 1n go 10 
\hil)l.ind or ,-l!'l{lnia or go dm\lllm'n" 
\\jl.,.m .. 1 57-)e.u--0ld lill'lon~ D.C. 
rr 1tl( nt ''ho cirrrrntl} h'" 111 1he \\'.ml 
7 nrighlior hood of H11lcn·,1, .1ho \\Ork.\ 
on the '" t 1cll' ol i'hl' \naco Ila Ri\t•r 
n •ht 6fi" of Pt·nn,,lvarn.1 ,\w1111c. a; a 
In order to ;u."<'Om· 
pli,h 11' i.:o.tJ,, th<' Pe.Keoholic' 1dy on 
h..Jpmi.: h;.rnd,. ";\otl1ing can t·wr n·plan• 
tlw ~It of 't'f\1H\ 1h.u\ thl' l(rt'.111·,t tluni: 
a hum;in heinl"( can do." •aid • \braham 
Pe.Kt•oholics voluntet·r- mu't be 
Ii \"t".ITT of a11;!' or older. As for 'P<'<'Jhc 
ri·q111fl"mc·11i- for niluntcer-. th.u \ JIN 
aho111 "hen· 11 end> "There i- not one 
'P<'.Ctfic l\pr of mdi\1dual th.u '":'n: 
loolung to~ \ \ 'c thuu that c~-eryon" h.t, 
'"me1h1111( 10 offer." ~d \ braham 
1\l>r.tham an<l h1< uille;agu<'' he:· 
h1·w th.11 l"\-erybod) lu~ .1 dillen:nt 'kill 
or 1.1knt th<")· C"an 111111/c 10 n·ac h 0111 
to uuubled '0111h The mo'l import.mt 
thmit i, 10 h.1\e a "10\~' for hunl.11111\" 
.11111 tht• "n>unu.t<' to bt· willini.: to m.1kt• 
.1 drtkn·n.-c " 
Hir 'tut.lent- .11 Hm,,ird ,,ri,in!I: 
to 111.1k1· ,uc-h .1 d rfl(·n·n.-e. , \ h1 .1h.1m 'llll:· 
i.:1·,1s hnkinii: up \\Ith " •urmundmg t•I· 
rmenun hool to 111111.111· .1 '.1ning pn>· 
1.1r. 111. \ 'c1lut11t•enll!( n·qmrt'' a "<'l"ll\ 01 
monthlv time dc-dk.t.tiGn .1 luxur\ 'onw 
l'ollri:1· '1ud1•111, mi1:ht m11 haw 
1-f,1 1hi, c·om t•rn. Pt'il(l'ohoh1' ol-
ft•N 1i- \ oh1111t"t'f' .1 "'hr.Jule Abraham 
u·<ommc·nd, dt'd1<-1t1nl"( .11 lra•I ,j, to 10 
houl" a month. m order to nlJke the cor· 
of our Physical Therapy 
graduates passed the 
2007 national licensure 
exam the first time. 
llablr If Plljdlll Tillrlpf dll'll It 
I .tnuh ~uppon \\mkt•r .11 tht• Cap11al 
1 lsll Croup :\Ism If). 
\, .1 n·,1ckn1 of the are.1 east of the 
. \n.11·(ht1a RrH·r .rnd a w<>rkl'r in 1he area 
\H''I of tht nv1"1 , \\il\On t' \l'TV .1warc 
of 1ht• d1ff1•rcnc t·, on 1-ad1 1d1". "On 1hi, 
[\\t t) 'Ide·, \\l' h.t\l" Hdrri\ reeler." 'he 
said ·~\< russ 1lw bridl(t', there " afewav 
and (, 1.1111 " 
1-farn I c·1•1t•r 1s n r!"C"ently iopened 
1 ec t kmd ot rmpan . 
Bl'im: \O, tlw \\'eb site state, "Pea-
n·oholin w,1> 1•,1,1hh,hl'd 10 enhan<'e the 
ar adtmic .md 'tl<'i<ll development of at 
Ji,k youtl1 and tlll'ir familie,." 
Ahr.1lum poinb out the ~ucces.s 
.md unp.Kt p,.,\l t'ohohr, ha.' had on area 
youth \1 ll·.1'1 50 younl"( student" joined 
!\:at rohoh<, 111 their m1ddl<' '<Choo! 
,t.11(r. Thruul"(hout thl"ir }ear;. Peacco-
holJc, follo\\ cd .md guid!'d them 'al. they 
11;r h1.,,1t·cl lui.:h -.c hc>ol •o au nd """'"'ral 
HBCL, uch .~ :\lo!11"an Statr, Sha" 
l "nin·r ity .md :'\orth Carolina A&T. 
Rc,po1NbiliU<'' of a Pcaccohol· 
ir' \ oluntrrr indudr mrntorine;, conflict 
r«wlution. mediaunl"( and 1u1orin~ An 
rmport.1111 go.tl is t1·arhing youth not 10 
1111111nh.1tC'I> re,on to \1ole1Ke and fight· 
1111( "lwn .1 1 unflk t .1ri'r', in othrr word~, 
tt'.ll hml( peopk IO ncgoti:i1e "i1hou1 be· 
11111; .lll~f\· 
• \hr ih.un tronglv rnconragcs 
10U1"~t \lll<I 111 .u1d othfr young people 
10 ~·1111\'0l\'txl 111 P ·.1reoholics and other 
1 0111111111111, mo\ t·mrnt\. 
"I 1h111k ;i_, .1 hum.ul being. that'< 
\\hen \OU "'~ rit'lllC \OUT ltft'atrst 
gm" th,"• ud \ braham. 









5uperrnarkct ncdJ' Pennwh ania • \venue 
west of the Ana<'o,ua. whirh, a<'rnrding 
to \ \-tl\On, 1s tan<t'tini: thl' ne" re,1dt•nt~ 
of the area ";th hi11;h<"r in<'ome• \\jJ,on 
<a.1d IO\\·inc:om<" n.•,rdeni- t"an't afford 
this supermarket and. mo~ than likd). 
do their grocerv hopp11111; at the ne;m:,1 
Giant. 
Re,1dent- \\1th higher mcomr, ,f.l't' 
now m0\1r g inio th<" .lr<':I \\t''' of the An· 
rubbernecking 16% 
driver fatigue 12% 





or CD player 
reading less than 2% 
drivers who talk 
on their cell 
25 
l\:nnsvlvarua . \venue leach to I.he 
n.\llon \ c.1pitaJ and 1' often referred to a.' 
"\meriea's ~tam Street." Because of its 
'pec1al "i;nifican~·e. rc,idenh of \\'ard 7 
feel an even greater obliganon to make 
\Ure 1h.ll the l'C\itali1ine; of the avenue 





Data .from I 'irginia Dtpt. 
of Mo/Qr ~hults and 
i 'irginia Commonu ta/Jh 
Lintmi9 
85% occrin\l IO 
Ptp.,f;111Q11~ 
.......,. 
GraplaL 111 Clwtv1t1 L ~ 
&. """ Ci> T~ &E.lti 
Cell Phone Ban 
Passes in Virginia 
BY COURTNEY MIMS 
Contributing Writer 
usmg a <'CU phonr. "hill' dri' llll"( 
on I.he roach of \ irgi11ia could ~oon ht a 
cnme and onC' that coulci t.tkc hundred 
of dolla.J") out of driver\ pocktt-. 
..\ bill prc<rntt-d h}' Ddr !al<: 
:'\anC) Guthnc D-K.ma\\ha propruc3 
that a fir-t-11111e ollc-ndcr \\1mld l>e gtnlt} 
of a mbdcmeanor, puni.•hablc by a line 
of SIOO. The <eeond offense "ould re· 
-ult ma :>I i5 fine Dai~ed for the third 
and .ub~ueut v10Lui0iu 1.bc dri\"'er 
wolild be requui:<l to pa\ a 2:>0 f><'ll 
alr.. 
8crau m.ul\ SWe! h.u:I ;Jrcad) 
put •tipulation< on \"OUfll! driven u~111g 
cell phones. Guthrie felt that 11 wa: umc 
10 a5k the adult, to •hare the roporuiblJ. 
m· 111 nukin~ the road, ~!'r 
ln a floor 5C'-ion durim; the c:uiv 
~t.lgt'5 of the bill. Dckl"(ate Guthne saUl 
"l ju<t lx-liC\T if we"rc l.'Uins to ask stu· 
dcnt>..to be more' r.urlul bi pawn lhii 
~anon., tli n adults oul(lit lo be on: 
<".ard'ul a.• well 
B«ausc Guthrie undcrnands 
dw ccl1 phone• ha-\-c become a way of 
life and :1l't' cruemci} advanU'!eotu m 
cmcn:enon, the bill if p;wed "' uJd aJ. 
~ fm !-OmC c::<cmpuom.. 
.\m ruuxh-f~ mobile phom: 
as blue toOtb c.r a hc:uhct cou!d be wed 
at all mncs. ,\ hand-hdd dc\ice would 
be alloY.-cd.. w1tli one ba."ld on!} on the 
eawg \•~"1 the drivt'T baJ{e «o 
:bdic\'C. or her r 'e m ~ 
tha a en: act .. 
fbe 1:ian "-ould aho noc be 
m effect "ticn a dmn fed! compelled 
to repon a f~ motonst dmmg m a 
rcckl.-~-s.; c.1rrk'I... or ol.hcrwi.sc unsafe 
mannt'r or who ppcaf\ to be under thr 
inOurnce of alcohol or drul!;'J. 
~urth!'rmort', there i' an exrmp-
tinn that CO\~~ a need to report a f1rr. 
tr:ilhc arodcnt, <>eriou' road hv.ard 
or medic-.U or hazardou.~ mattriab 
emr~nc-y to the proper a.uthoriti~ . 
\\ l11le 11 1~ und<"ruable that the 
nnmher of acciden1 or traffic ,;0Ja1iom 
tlm1 OC('Ul" have often been linked to r di 
phone u.u11;e and the distractiom they 
cau :some tudenu feel like the) :are, 
safe dm"'l" C\'t'tl "iule taTSing on thar 
phone'. 
Kristen I \-enon, a sophomo~ film 
maJOT Imm Rirhmond \'a., think.' that 
the ban ha,, iu posiU..-o and its ncga· 
11\"CS. hi honc:stry do dm-c and t.t.lk on 
die phone at the Qme wnr. but uruaDy 
u·s bccau~ I net'd to not JU~ 1.-isurcly 
comTl"llC," said h"t"non. " ( th1njc tltr ban 
should be on 1exting hccau\C th.u cau~ 
a h dimactJon \au pm talk to other 
p<;aplt in the car\\nile dmin;; w I don t 
n:aJhi itt, how WJcing on the phone ~ 
that ch of a hazard." 
Domcnio ~th. a sophomore 
politX-al !CJCruX' major from Porumouth, 
\a. n m accord.a.nee .. ,th the biD and 
beOO.n u should be pasv;d. "'I thid. 
kttpmg people ofi" their ccl1 pbo= 
n a good ... -a" to keq> people fOaw:d 
on the road and n "'OU)d fortt people 
to kttp both h2nds free." Smith mi 
~ the biD and :ona like n hn-c 
OO=:i bC!a:c the • and 
H bc".are :Uhout Dd-
r'..whrie mn:ama ~ 
1 'm bopiI • llw 1t "'i!I pan tJm )'t21:" 
G t.h.'Y! saX! m a pnn m:cr."1C\O: 




IY CHARLES TAYLOR 
ContnOuting ColtJm /st 
Out.wmrrmg tm I J 1 I for Im I• 
111~ 11nymore A ho 1 of Ile\\ \\' L 
rte• • n pw\1d• vnu "ith a 1 to 
I hous.1nd of people .,.. ho "ill t~1m· 
!>fir to do ru1ythmg, fiom rnt"arrh 
on 11 homr'\\ork 11 1gnmrnt 10 de· 
1g11mg yo 1r campaign pOJlCT 111 
bot pan' \au ran unully rt th 
( ft r f racuon or th ' mtal 
J alldmw d 
Id u a t 
11 pnm pnn pl o 
olllllOUrnn and cn.wdwun:111g 1• 
ti •I you r< "1lhng to pay <iom1 on!' 
rl'IC 10 do so111c1hmg a hc11c1 th Ill 
you c.irt rl1J it o1nrl/or b. ")'Oii d 11'1 
ha\-c 10 Ir'• JU 1 like "'"'11 you go 
gc:t Sul.n.ay u tead of lo<>klllg )'Out 
own food you're nuallv P.'lY· 
111 • to ha\'e more free umr • )'l111 
cnn conccnu. le on oth r thtnb'11 
111c: pnn 1plc• nrc the ime < >ut· 
wumng and <T0\\1bo11mng an a 
hll rliff<:n-nl, 1hnugh If the~ .,.. ~· ,1 
lug 1 ru"d ol ptoplc, you \\lulld lw 
olll•o•m 111g 11 "'II a.•knl "'" I" non 
to do a ta_'k C:t1.wd,m1r< 111~ \\C111ld 
be l1k )'l·lh11g YI.!"' r qu t lu llw 
n:m I aitd then 11cldng 'ho ' 
} u thmk t I 1 
So, \•'h.11 kinds of thmg~ can 
)'VU me OU\HOOumng fm, " \n)· 
t hm ) >II r. n do on a comp111er or 
phonl", wmrom· on the other :nck 
of the plant'I c.111 <lo." saut I unoth} 
I r111 •, a llllll"·nt.m.igcmt"nt 'onml· 
1.11111.11111 111tllll1 nf '/71L 4 /lour II rk· 
I HrA, 1 grrat hook h) thr. " I} 
} h-1 .. ,111• ,, "'" 1·x.1111pl1·~. 
Re•t'arc.h Cro 1wdmu1 • • 
m • Ill Ix •• 'I toll bcn In \\ ht"rt )1> I 
h I\\'. 11 J>ruJ• t that 1cqui1t in ult r 
kno" I~ m labor. lik<' hndmg 
11ultl-tmt concert ticket' or lionkini: 
mwcJ 111 , forf'1gn countn. ~llM hkc 
cl.ull t' <.Otn :uc perfect for tin . Ilic 
~Ile nm onl} k1 <"P• 1r.1ck of fct"dh.1c k 
011 t".1d1 pn on, hut also •ho" thrir 
r~1r11111!<:.., r .1tc• ll<'• hour, loc.111011 
.u1tl .ut·.1 of <"Xf>t"rll'l". \'ou 11 u.t.11) 
)I< I "h.11 \ott IM\ lnr. "' try 11111 111 
be chr 1p Don'l ht· 11fr.1id lu ll'!t" 
tho l"\1(' • 1 f '01111 Oii• ou s11k th 
l!mted St.it< c·11hcr, if thn crm 
rtput 1bk 
C1atorn-dt'slgn projcc;-t 
< "-"'d~pnng.(·um .md guru rom 
llrf' 11-. t plares to fmd frccl mu dc-
giten to m.ikr t.m111.11gn po tr~ 
'"'dclm • 111\lt;itii•m or prett~ much 
unthtng 1'<' '~IU tl('('d l o tind the 
l~•t )lt'I 1111 fh1 )~>Ill pn:>J< t t, t ht•t k 
Ullt tht'll IC\ II"" llnd ·''" pntt'nll.tl 
11••1 1 tu ut..11111 ponl 1h1 vt 
llUJC If th n: 
o 1ld have Ill •1 
\lllh th 
Penonal as!oi11taot 
Bcre wh II" ll J.rl t• run \ 1rtuil 
11~~1st:1n1 n I Il'U\ mu ~1 do an • 
tlu1 \l•ll 1 ~ fnm1 krcp 1 t 
of ' 1r I nd:ir 10 SM1dmg ou 1 
hobd \ ud: or Ofb mzuig ' ur 
m(', krti 1d h1• n.nu I I l l:\111 





Love's on V-Day Budget, Research Says 
BY CHRISTINA BURTON 
Business & Technology Editor 
\\ltilr lO\-c \\ill still be: 
prc\'a)cnt thU feb 14 l1lOtle) 
may not~ accor~ to one rr· 
~1gruup 
~pcndmg lor \al n nc § 
()~· "ill ruop 4.8 ~rcenl from 
l.1\1 y• ,If. llUS\\'orld, d na11n1i;1I 
1nd1ntnal l'l"<'M< h rompait). 
pr<Cliru that Amr-n< a "111 only 
sp<::nrl S:.!8.6 billion 1lw ye.tr 
Oil sl1rM 11tl( ll1e1r l!l\-c tu ulh· 
en, meanin~ that Chocolate and 
:um "ill alm<nt ah.ap beat di· 
amond necldact!!i and rmc lxm· 
cruets rim ume .trounrl 
' \ iJc-nunr's D y 1 mon 
o a dU< rctmnary rx:cas1on han 
Chn,tma, and binlirb.y I ""11< Ii 
rnr.111• II will Ix· h11 p.irtu ul.uiy 
h.ird hy thr• l·urr<"nt <"< onomic c li-
111.111'," !ldlrf (;l'Ol"l(e \,m ) [ur 111 ,1 
·mor anal}'51 .,..,th IBl"i\\'urld 
mon.~ for \'aleuunr' D.;n. or ma) 
JU't caned the holid:i' out alto-
~a 
lBh\\Orld '3ld I.ht'.'\ opect 
couple to ubsutute "pnctcr cifts 
for a gm# " of chocnlates 
-and a car'd. a• well p 
"ith mc.xpcn •J\~ " " br. t 
'udi a• roolililg-a l"Clmallllc meal 
home, CllJO 111:: a pie m , ". t.m., 
on the hc:it h, or wriun:: a lo\'t: kt· 
tn or pot·m" 
' lbo'l' rumanuc icka· hkch 
to uffcr an-. bu\'m.:; Jl:"-dn, din-
n<'r cbtc, ""-'.:\:' lincrric ro•r• and 
wr.ckcnd \acauon· • \ • -me 
time, gill rrtJikn liie C \ ·' H ill-
marl and \\ crttn· ar " :cd 
to do wont than m ~ o \"t'. 
'' ith ~ ~cttm: ml iJt-. l n -mn· 
<" K "ill lik<-J..., bi" 'thcsr prudu 
from 'upt·rmari..t"l' .md \\,trdmu,. 
l"' lll,1t .. 1d 
\ ',m Horn 'lid fanulu~ 
\\1th 1 h1ldr .. n """ Jll•t lt.1cl 10 
hudg• t for Chri,tma, hoppm11: 
• nc! pl.mmng .,..,11 Ix: h11cli:r-1m 
C<rtdyY-. . 0.-. ~ "-* 'OICT) 
A box of chocolates la a staple of Valentine's Day giving along with flowers, grHtlng cards and dining out. 
\ .111 Hurn -aid clmmi; 0111 
'' likd\ tr rcm.un thr mo'l p(lpt1-
l.1r \ klllml··, Da\ w111un· m:il..· 
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Department of Residence Life 
IMPORTANTRSVPANNOUNCE:rvIBNT 
Housing Ioformation for 2009-2010 
3 Days left to pay your 
Housing Deposit!!! 
Students seeking l1ousing for the 2009-2010 academic year are 
reqrlired to participate in RSVP. 
Students wl10 are "·alidated for Spring 2009 will be able 
to make their $200 Ad"·anced Rent Payment online 
through February 6, 2009. 
Payment instructions are under 
'Housu1g Deposit Payme11t' in BISONWEB. 
Th1PORTA1'.7 NOTICE 
All stadmts with boasin.g asSJgnmc111s for the 2009-2010 acadc:mic yea!' MUST be 
"-atid.atcd P'10f" to moving uno tbe rcsm.-c balk. 
10TE: Your S200 deposit d~s not guarante~ you housing. 
Co.ti••iltz mulab wlui an r~ of di• Pr~ Liou.µ. Qrp.rto~ Fo••Ur:s. 
l.pw.u-.1 S...NI Oil lh.rlfonJ SC~qn u Mt M1·• til mblriit • llSJ'P c'tf!asi.t, Rt •as# ••u 
a onlia• s.UCtatHL 
THE HD .I :rcJP 
scud enc 
HuScle: 
I Sell Based 
On My Own 
'Status' 
BY JASMINE TURNER 
Contributing Wnter 
\\"lulr ''llllt• 'tudcnt' · p.m·nt' 
giw tht·m monl! to 'pend for coll.:~. 
othc-r' i.:«I 1oh,, and 'nmc 'tllrll'nt-
drtidr it \\1111ld Ix• better to m.tkl.' 
"gn·t"n" 1lw1r U\\ n '""· 
. \lum·d Bm\\11. a "<>phomon.· 
pohtu:.t.I -< it·nn· m,yor. for 111,1.111n-. 
has .1 loq• tor g.tdi.:N' .md a knack for 
sc-lling tlwm. 
llruwn \ l'.1n•buok ,I.th!', on 
almost any d.ty of 1hc week. is likrly 
10 ,,1y '011lt'lhlllf{ .t.lon~ the h·>l'' of, 
·~\hmcd is 'clling a idckick hde L.\'. 
.md .1 Ill'\\ [..(, \'x8350 for Vcri.wn 
S60 ·• or, ':\hmcd is 'Clling a LL:Pt: 
FIASCO CO:'\CERT TICKET thi, 
Friday at Colke;1 Park ... and .1 l n·o 
700\~ 'pnnl Bl.1cklx:rrv Cul"\·r "•'· 
rizon iPhonc. ')1dckick Sbdr ... 
Tlw p<>'l is u~uallv follmH•<l up 
by p<'l'r~ askin~ questions about thl' 
proc!uct' lwini: •old 
" It ,1.irtcd m; frl'>hman )"<'•II 
whl·11 l ""ulcl ~el a ·1cw tell phone 
ewry month and then sdl the old 
phont•,'' Brm' n ... -ud. " flien l ,,,u t<·<l 
<dlin~ 'tufT I h.td hut d1cln "t nct"d." 
\\lwn ask•·cl ho" m.u1~ n·ll 
phonr' hi·\ -;old. he qmcklr co11111.-c! 
on h1' fin~l"r. ,uui ... lid 25. 
•vt h1• mlorm,ttion \\onlc! Jlht 
1;e1 out I'> ''°rcl of moulh," Bro" n 
said. 
lnfor m.11ion 'tartl·d to lr.1H·I 
r.uhl'r q11irkh hn ;i1N· Hnm 11 ,,,1, 
'°on 1101 0111} "•llin!,( Im rhings, but 
otlwr P• oplr.\ 11m,,u11t d 11011, "' 
\\t·ll 
" II cl1dn t get th.11had1111111 thlll 
}"t'.11," lw 5a1d ·People JU>! started 
h1111ng me up". nung me to i;c:-U thnr 
stulT." 
II dO« \II I !'Ct"lll bke a had 
1clc-a.. Brown ~l't p:ucl a p< rr.cnugc· 
of the pmtn and doc•n 1 h:i\'c to c!o 
much \\Ork Hr· "-11cl item., h,1\"C ~old 
111 .t, hnlr a d '"·c"k and as l(lr " '' a 
momh. H1 jurutlJ UU! nN, ·~ mu:illy 
bran hcd r II 11110 iz tiun otl er 
than phone tdc\'won a .1m-
cra, book1 and h~ mo>t rcCC'nt and 
rclatl\"t'.ly large !!3lc a car. Hm.'t'\n, 
\\'hat makn Hru\l.t1 ~boom u 
Im baccbook •tat~ 
People n:a&. IWtc:d lO get 
"ild when I poncd informauon 
about the car but rcall} all WI hap-
pened \\-:U a fam.il) fncnd ..-ho li\'M 
m \ l arylan.d fut m ,,, sc;ll l for 
her hc said It • f 
a deal to me;. I u bdn 
financiall) hie III\ parrn 
gn-c me mODC\ 50 I ha\ 1 mak<' 1 
~
Bl'O\\'tl t a him baJ.. 
anon,:: Cllil1pW actl\ 'ltJO ~ 
Gcnlcman Inn. Sooal Club, 
~of \ru and Xieoco udrnt 
Council and ' udcnt Ambanadon. 
H aho "uds .at H<J\\outl Middlt 
l>re\\ Hall nd ' 
"1th H~t:p 
., 
of making moon 
DJ) hwUr:. 
I 
To Mr. Greene and 
Friends 
BY MERCI.A WILLIAMS-MURRAY 
Deputy Managmg Editor 
tt up. 
P.s I hope I '"'" )uu the ~11011100 \'OU\.'t'. 
bc.,n so dopcmtd~ ~king. K 
MECCANISMS I 5 
Sn sa\d d' . de \-\e sa\d.:· e the Gender ,v, 
f m Both Sides of r+Hs week 's issue: 
V\ewpo\nts ro Miss Independent 
\ Vhat \ind Of per.ld11 
l,'llllllalcly have a prohlcru 
"''"g "~ins lndqx:ndcn~ bv 
A hall"r, 1hat'~ \\hf). 
\\'h('n 1hn sor 
rlay m Jh, llil&p u 
comnwntcd on hO\\ I 11-r111un ""'"""'" 
ate :\"1'-Yo's dlons to 
m;; song ahom hard" 
women and huw I can 'nrln•.r,,ull 




"' en. 'llm:<' of tlit C 1ur ex· 
c U\ po51lll>n' m th" \chool of 
( 1 mUlllCaUl•r. '>1udcnt Council 
l pitd ~ \\omen, both the 
n:aidmt and cc pm.idem of the 
hod Educ Ur an: "'omen, the 
prnidcnt of 1c <.;. I '()I of Bu-:rn,..., 
a "'-otnlW• ' C'<lJtor-m-dtief and 
three mana;:in11: editori ol thU 
u c.ibon llrt2 womt:!O' tbc list can 
'T1ieR me · fabulOu.> 
Biaon U'C lldlllag down 
1 C".rmhiJ", )01", GPA,. 
mdy ponlillilkiea 
o odKr oblr~ati< ""° a 
little- mlit. 
~ hrn -~uu_.,.. 
Like by 1 J ClmU 
v'all IO Ill n, 
~ uf. a11 ·;g.l.\ ,,..-;.-...··-
quahu•~ o 
Jhat .ir1· m 
lry 10 ccm1 
womrn th 
~l)' 
tnh---..llrlD ~ - ·k.10 
Wbeo k ..-~e fY,s .. 
he a fly fli rtl > If COllll"~ on, we~< C .ay ything 
How.ml l nn'l'n;ftr t known for when~ al rap ~n~tO" tht' fyric~, "l 
nothing rl" ; n's kn 1 for ha\111g madt- a couple miWon doll.ITT 1~1 
o,()l'Jll' o! lilt' mml r hlcm. hi wom- yr.ar ck-.alln' weight," \\hen that is 
t·n in till' t rn11111)· !Ju 1 take" glo111~-e d arty falw 
.1round TOlw \', rd or l'\'t'n hcttl"r: So how oome \\hen a ~ong 
n:.1d Tht /Jrl/1,,p on \\'edne:.d1)" for comet out celebrating ack women 
•·c.1m;h1 11 '>l' 11 ' shan rl plugJ UUtrad ~ ftducint 111 -ex ... 11h 
and you t 111 ""'" lor }11Undf hO\\ al· lyri like thcle from ..,. "Shorty 
mo,1 t·urv wumou1 H11\\a1d t.lkr! I Ill kno.w C\'Cr/ if 
hn .1ppc u .m1 very ,. 1<Jt1!il~ don'! ~rl put your legs up 
2. C.,I l(OI I r , th n • ' o my lhoalrkl"," y'all wanna get 
I L.'\lt''' om of th1• 1xm11n· spc u of n ? 
By JC1dC1 Smith & DeontC1y Morris 
fC'\, "111::" that 
i::irl, can'1 i::ct c 






~I y flMlrile 
1h ... A 
'ay,, "Knowin~ 'ht· l 11 cfo f< r 
h ... .-..... 1r I makt•, m~ -.-ru1 ~Vt 
her my \n~ahh/ qui) kinda 
girl I ""nl, mdiepcntkt11 u 1 
workin1t for 111:1 1hnJnt I m 
her cau,t· 'ht• gol lwr. 
i\llnw nw to nt a !!< 
Howt\ I. I 
uf frotn Ott' I\ pil.11 ~y 
iug !IOJ1. lhai l'Olllt: < I 
I m not tryins.t to '-IY th.u 
' u dun t liaw vour 0\\11 . But 
I k a... )11U 1 lhrnd 'tnl:Jlllt 
r.r."tt to vou p b.1bl~ dcx·,n't! So 
1 ) rcnw1d hn 11cx1 time 
ngm.g oil kt"\! 
tl1r l11i:h r.1110 of \•onu·n I men n The mt l\, the only expla-
rnir rampm 1 the l.1rt 1h.1I ' r l) n uon 111yont: rould haw for sa)ing 
n 1111 h dntninal<' ~hi- 1uu11n..1o1101,.ev • • ,._:, l I en coultl not be con-
rn.11im~ td rt·d •.\it" l ndq_t'nd~nts" i-; be-
Ltt' "" tlui yrar .utcl I t U\C ynu -:uc a H, \ l E.R! 
Disagree with something you've read here? Tell 
u.s what you. think and send your topics for 
discussion to meccanisms@gmail.com! 
~/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
~ ~ i Overheard ® The Mecca ~ 
~ ~ ~ Oz·rrlzearn in llir Eo1/ '/011 ,,, ~ 
~ ~ § ~ ~ Girl l: ' Ialks about ho\\ her parents n1<'t when her father was in the army1 ~ 
~ Boy l: \\'hat rank \\as >·our father in the army? ~ 
~ Girl I: I think he was a black belt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oz·erhtard 111 LorM , luditon"um ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl l · 'Tht Hilltop suck,, ~ ~ Bo\ J • Yeah. I wrotl' a pcrspcctivc the other da); basically telling them to get their h*t togi.:thcr. ~ ~ Girl 2: Hi. l'n1 tlw editor of that section, and that's not what it said. ~ ~ ) ~ ~ Bo) l : .. . .. . iknce ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oz·trhtard in l ~C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl I: flw ~irl, ~he h.1cl tlw ncnt· to be mad at me because her boyfriend wants n1e. ~ 
~ Girl 2: I don't kno'' "h) she's 1nad '' ith them soup coolers [big lips] he got. ~ 
~ Girl I: ~It- either, but 'du· be1tcr think twice when she kissin' them soup cookrs tu~ they dont: c okd all my rhickcn ~ 
~ noodk-;! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01·e1lumd 011r q/ )0111jrllm1• /J1:1011 Sf!~ 50mtilung cra.;l'? Send i1 lo mecc(JJ1isms@grnail.rom! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00®\W/ ~illIIDll~OO~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Hc>ward-iJm\ H0\\'-11rcl-i.\·11un111 \ 11n1111: I. A word or phrase that Howard students use often, 2. A saym~ that your friends at home ~ 
~ probabfr don't undt•numd. ~ 
~ "Womp Womp" ~ ~ ~ ~ . u.,ed 10 e:\prt" u1,<lmn I r 'omelhmg a person said. 2. A \Qund effect that mean' )Ou·,e ~ 
~ JU't '-a.td omething extremel:r corny. ~ 
~ Example en1enee1'il: 1. Bi~n: Yo' mama so fat, be sat on a rainbow and skittles popped out! Bisonette: \Vomp womp. ~ ~ ~ ~ \rhat:~ \Our fi11nnte11m,ard1u., Semi it tc> meccanisms@gmatl.com' ~ 
~ - ~ ~////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////#//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
MECCA WIS DOM 
Words 
°"""- -=--~ HU .iumnus S.•n Combs attliild9d 
Howard from 1987-1989 
rrom Howardites of Yesteryear 
·1 ·,OJ... 10 be cnu}. but c1on·1 be msane ·· 
~Jn P D dd) .. Comb~. 19 7- 1989 Ho"'ard rudent. 
- I'm alwa~' mo\lng f<>N-a:d - - Debbie A!Jen, 19il Howard Grad 
THE ffJJ.T:IUP 
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Piiis a Popular Option tor Quick Weight Loss 
BY CHABLE BRACKEN 
Staff Wnter 
\m nca ~ poppm pilli:: 
\\ith the alarnung 1e of Obail'\ 
n \menca con 1m are ran g 
to sh,.d th1· pounds and some are 
ttumng 10 pill• to boo·! their ''eiiVlt 
kn :.. 
" I don'1 thmk "'Cl:;ht lo'' 
pilb work." -aid April Barne,. a 
sophomore public rd auons major. 
''They're JU'I a l{lmnuck lO i:e1 JX'<l-
ple concerned about ll1or pc:r-.onal 
lm.t~t· " 
People--;ean:hiug for a quick 
,,.,,.to lo • ''e1rg11 m.\y \it·" "-<"lgI1t 
lo pill •lw mien \\a\l" <r."en of 
\\t·1ght lo~ mnmauon. Tht: pilh 
promi-c fa,t re,ult, in tlw least 
.unCJunt of timt·. 
Products like OTO\ o Dewx. 
'\uphedrai.:t·n and H\droxv<·u1 
Hardcore au· sume of the numcr-
ou' \\t"il~ht lu" 'upplt"mcnt' a\·ail-
ablt· to Amencan con,umer,. 
-kt-pucal about \\lwt effl'ct \\Cll!ht 
Jo-. pill, ac1uall' h.n't' o n one\ 
bod-
'::>h ..a.id. -1 le-cl like there·, 
" "1Lh ih~ pill,. l:lec-auq- if 
11 •trong ~nough 10 mho you lose 
"-CttVll that fa.•t, then tt 'tia.:. to be 
doine; wme1hine; el-e to \'o ur body 
too." 
\\'cie;ht lo' \'Upplemcni-
like H \'droxvrut work b\· u~me; in-
crea't"d amoun1" of herb' such as 
Ephednne. Guarana and "illo" 
bark. "hich "hen combim-d. boo,1 
enc~. reduce apixute and mcrea.-.e 
alcnne~~. Howe\'er. the l' Food 
and lJ rue; . \ dmini,trauon r ll:\ 
ha, noted in redit"nlS like tl at of: 
Eptiednne, dt·n'~ from the pLuit 
Ephedra. can ha\c ..eriou' if not 
fat.ti effect,, 
Supponed m. C\"idencc found 
m 2003. the FD.\ recently relea..ed a 
>tatement rce;ardin1t ephcdra-based 
diet.try 'upplemenb a.' potential 
hl· .tlth haurd,. Some of tl1e effech 
indude hean palpi1a1ion,, trem-
or, and in,omnia. The FD.\ has 
,J,o claimed then: j, lntle e\;dt'nce 
that <·phedra 1s effective m boo>une; 
physical .tcti,1tic.. .rnd \\t'll\'ht lo,,,,. 
ptlb can cau.«" UTCpa.rable damai:e. 
,-\., of Dec<"mber 2008. the 
FD . .\ ha.~ announced a recall on '.!5 
l''JX' oi \\'t'tdlt lb ' pilh. indudin~ 
m Fime-,- r,:,sence. Japan I.:ing:zhi 
24 Hou;' D1eti Perfect lim and 
ProShm Phu du(' 10 an Cc"\.C~i.­
am um of "acU\'t' ph:lrtTlaC<"ut.ical 
ine;redien1.5" 'uch ~ phenolphta-
lein. "hich j,. a "su<p«1ed cancer-
cau-.ing agent'" and anti-><"izure 
medicauon phcn\'tom. according to 
an FDA December pre-,., rele3'it'. 
"I think "eight Jo,, pilh are 
good when used correcll). like ";th 
diet and exercise," -;;ud Bnttall) 
Lofton, a 'IOphomore p<'l·chol~ 
ma.ior. ··bu1 not "hen ~"re eon-
unuou,Jy u...ed \\1iliout cxera..e and 
" ithout an) regard to your 0 \\11 
ixr-onal health ... 
\\'eight Io's 'upplement.s, like 
Hoodia Gordonii Pure and .\lli D1e1 
Pilh. contain fat burning herb, and 
carefully 'uppre'' appetite and ha' c 
been FDA appro"cd. The supple-
ment' mmt be u't'd in accompani-
ment with regular diet and exercise 
tot effccU\"e. 
t I 
Weight loss pill• can be effective if used property, but experts say those seeking to lose weight should not 
only depend on pllla but should practice eating healthy and exercising daily as well. 
'"T ht boom of the "eili(ht lo" 
pill~ markt't n:<1lly ~o"' ho\\ \ mtT· 
1c .1 h.i.s bt"conw r..Juc•tant to get up 
an ! do !luq,"> f r tlu.:m,dw • " "1!rl 
:\icole Bro\\n, a 'ophomore poliu-
cal 'c1encc• ma.ior, "c·specially when 
it rOmt'\ 10 di(•tinl{ and exerci,inl{ 
properly." 
Sophomore lee;al communi-
cations major lyman Strawder i\ 
"\\"hen people use weight lo'~ 
piUs they are disturbing the natural 
balance of their bodic;," said j oycr 
Cate>. a medical nurw for Kaiser 
Permanente. By suppressing the 
body\ functions, Gates warn> >Orne 
. \ccordm.l; 10 Catt,. an ind1-
\.;dual look.ine; to lo" ' "eight 'hould 
create a weight lo,~ regiment 111-
stead of depending solcl} on pills. 
'/\n indi,1dual should con<.ult their 
doctor and se1de on the healthiest 
and most appropriate way in ''hich 
to lose weight," ,Jte said. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ....... .... - .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Want to Watch the Grammys 
In Hard Rock Style? 
Triuia Questions 
The Washington, D.C. chapter of 
The Recording Academy is giving away 
three tickets for the 51 st annual Grammy 
Telecast Viewing Party. This year's event 
will be held Sunday, Feb. 8 at the Hard 
Rock Cafe, 999 E St .. NW from 7- 11 p.m. 
Interested in going? The person who 
answers the most trivia questions correct-
ly by Friday, Feb 6 at 7 p.m. will receive 
three tickets for the event. 
1. Which legendary musician per-
formed with Jay-Z and Lincoln Park 
on the 2006 telecast? 
4. Who won the most Grammy 
Awards during the 1980s with 14 
wins? 
2. Which group has won the most 
Grammy awards? 
5. Which singing legend is the most-
nominated female in Grammy his-
tory? 
Attendees can watch the live Gram-
my telecast, enjoy complimentary hors 
d'oeuvres, buffet, open bar and will re-
ceive an official Grammy Awards program 
book and more. 
E-mail responses to h111topls@gmail. 
com for your chance to kick back, relax 
and watch the Grammys in style. 
Attendees must be at least 18 years 
old and will need to bring an ID for entry. 
Attire is dress to impress. 
3. Beyonce' and D.C. producer Rich 
Harrison earned Best R&B Song 
Grammy at the 46th Annual Grammy 
Awards for which song? 
6. How much does a Grammy award 
weigh? 
. ... ' ................................. .... ............ ·-· ···· -· ... . . ................................ ' ......................... ·- .. -·- .. . -·· -............... -.. -· ............ -.. -· ............................... . 
Know. Your Roots: 
Winterizins Your Hair 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
StaffWntar 
l"he drv <old .tnd " intt·1 1H-.uhc1 i' 1.lkm11; 1i-
toll 11n mo1t· th.1111m1 \OJtr 'k111 
I lw «ml<' 1,·,11 ~tmlrnh trnd to hundlt• up .md 
l.I\ t·1 on the tlwrm.11', ''" .11e·1, .111<1 lo.1h, ll(1th mn1 
• lnd 11 omni m1"1 h<' 'lll"t not to llt'l(lt•( t tlll'n h.ur 
lhruul(hout the· "intt·t month' 
Dn, tlun ,\l\d In t'.tklnl( h.1ir ts 1101 m.11 fo1 tlw 
rnldl''t Um!'' ot \t".11, hut tollt111inl( ,1 'Incl muunc• 
c.m 1"tt.1in JU'l th<' oppo,ttc' dlt·,·1s. 
" l'hr 'l\c>\\ .md pu·1 11ut.t1ion m,1kr, ll tin 
t>Ul ," ,.ud \,hlt·1 C1 ut11, .1 'ophnnw1"<' tdt•\1s1on f>l\I· 
dm lleln 111.1101 " l"hc·n. ll 'hnh .mcl thin' out ·• 
\,h(1·\ '":'\ hu . \,hie·' \ h11 111 of • \ ll<l\ t' Bt·.m-
l\ H 111 ..... 1lt1t1 in "•h 1 "nr r • \Iii.. h.1, 'u~.-..1ed 
m.•n) ~' ·"' to 'h1dd 111 nn I• •m tlw 1hn• It'll• 
11\1( \\11lte.r lid l\'.C,; 111•\\ 111.J \\ , llf: 
" l'ht' dt·mrnt,, ••I t<>lll,t', .11\,,11-.. dr1 tlw h.m 
O\ll, '' h1•th1•1 tt \ n.1tm .1l t>r p1t>n'''<'d, ' \ l.11 tm ,,1id 
"l'h.- kn l' h> kt 1·p 11101-llnc· m tilt' h.111. for bo th 
mc·n .md \Hllll<"n " 
'\ >t 1•11h ' ' moi-t111t ,.,., 1111.11 to h,t\ l' m 
11m·\ h.111. hut \\hat '' "'lll•"tlll\t' 1t1n:,1t11·n '' that 
it\ 1m1w11.1nl ll•r th1• 111\t1Y•1m wn11111t·rn1>1>1 h.ur 
1(1\l\\ 1h 
.111y c·ukl watn that it cnmt:, into contact \\ilh it," 
Cnim s.tid. "But. I sull make sure that my scalp is 
moi,l\ui1:l•d. I ac·tu.lll; gn:a\l' it more than I would 
durinl{ the fall or 'printt." 
Th· 01din.LI"\ !'\·~men for h.ur care 'hould al-
\\3\' mdudt· ,1 \\<'l'klv shampoo <md condrnon, as 
"t'll '" ,1 OH\t·ekl} dn·p l"Ondition .1t .1 pmft:"ional 
hair s.tlon . 
"ro1 'tudcni-, it hdps Lo put a l{ood It-aw-in 
condiuonn .md .ill<"' 11 10 ,aturatt the hair while 
tk.llllllK. 'tudyiul{ or '"1rkinl( out.'" :\Ltrtm ~aid. 
rhis iou1in1· 'hould conunur throughout the 
w.tr, but 'hould be innl'il't·d dunnl{ wintt•r month•. 
:\ t.u till t•xpl.lins to st.I\ .111 .w from wool ~car1·es 
.1mund 1h1· 11.1pc of the· l\l't k bt.·l·.1u'l' ol brc.tk.ll~l'. 
"It\ .1hr.i-i\'c; <0 o\l'r umc• n tench to b11·.lk chr h.ur 
olf.'" 
" I h,1\1 fCluud th.tin thr \\intt'r. \H',\\'C 1' the 
lllt~st hdp ul I :<:.1u' Jl. lx·!Jll: P.mtt•ctc-d. ,,;n{f , \,h-
kil(h 0\H'n'. ,1 jullt<H P'~dwln1.,~ m.~ior. "1t'> e-a.,~ to 
m.tintain. it do1·,11'1 n·qmn· .1 lot of work .md 11 won't 
bw.1k: hut I ,J\\,\~' ~n 10 !:t'l it \\,1,twd and C'ondi-
tumnl .u dw -.tlon "hik the wc.1w i' m. I 'till ~ct a 
hH\t'l kh ll t'3llllt' lll { \\'II \\hilt• it\ \\'{".l\t'd up." 
t ·,t'ful \\inter pn Klm" mdudc· P.ml :\lncheU\ 
\ J01,ll11111n;;: Condmom·r .Uld .\ liz.mi\ .\ loi,turc 
tu' 
"lt\ 1mR<Ht.1111 to L.t·ry both ml and moi,turt' 
111 tht' .m .\la mu "11d " Fht· • 1 hoth uuMnant 
ha .wsc 1har , .1 chtl<-1~111.: 1*1" <"• oil .md nmt 
um· l )1) block' m l' U't' r ... ,. 1!('11111~ n '>() botl1 
m1i-1 bt· pn·"td m n 1h« h.ur ... 
C<>-d 
Because of the dry air and environment during the winter months, it is Important to keep hair oiled and moisturized 
in order to prevent breakage and damage. Also, wool scarves may cause breakage due to the rough material. 
1. Wear a scarf, hat or cap to protect your 
hair f rottt the cold attd wittd, but tttake sure 
that it's ttot so tight that it will restrict 
circulatiott it• your scalp. 
2. Vott't go outside with your hair wet; you 
ri~k breakage. Your hair will freeze if it's 
cold ettough attd '"ay break off. 
g, Litttft the usage of hot itettts ott your hair 
such as blow dryers attd curlittg irotts. If you 
tteed to use a hot ite'", be sure to use a leave 
THBHILLTOP 
-ltt cot1dltlot1er before uslttg the ite'" o" 
your hair. 
4. Avoid takit1g hot showers or washit1Q 
your hair'" hot water; use war• or cool 
water lt1stead; the heat catt dry out attd/or 
da11tage your hair a"d skht. 
5. tet et1ds tri11t11ted with "atural hair; 
regularly, o"ce a "'o"th; o"ce you have split 
e"ds, they keep splittlt1Q. 




Black History Month Should 
Serve as a Time of Celebration 
Do yo 1 r rnr1 he ba k m 
thr cU} whr , Ill ( k ti t ry m nth 
mnull gmng to 11<hool .md kam· 
111g ahout hguIT, uch a, l\l.1nm 
J.u1hr.r King.Jr l\1.111 olm X, Ro:o1a 
l'arh and othrr gn:.11 < :1\ 11 Righu 
lr.ulcn "'ho pavr.d tlw "•I} for tn 
to progrr ~ I be booh, 
po ten and rn1J\1n 1h..1t 
\\T rC\11"\\ rd taught u 
d IJ\~kcd lichc, ~· tll'I 
1J11 ng )'OUI i;i: pcopk N °" that 
our prr 1d1•nt 1s black .ind •1om 
nught C\rll lml'. a 1.ambo th.it 15 
hh11" our mh·rt"'t in l11.1rk ll mory 
month ~hould he rdm igor.1tt'd 
\\'c• h.iw a n·a'lon to bdrt'\1' 111 
Our View: 
' u ou1 do on tudcn • hud1,'l:t 
I \ 1 11 th :\au 1::.1 (.reat 
HI.ad•~ m \\'ax Mu'K:um located in 
B.tltimor<' !be mu_,._ 1m cbsplay~ 
p.151 and pn:scm-d.1), hfC"·su~· hg· 
un:s of bl.1c b m hmol). , \dmis-
•1on IS SI I \\ilh .i coUl"gt' I.I> 
about n p;ut of In tory 
that rMh .. pcd Amcnc.m 
C1\1hz.1t1011 1 .u our p.1r· 
rnl' aurl gra11dpa11·111s 
knn' 11 
Generation Y is e:lpe,.iencing 
black histo1·y in the rnaking. 
2 \mt the Afncan· 
Amt'ncan C ,1] \\'M Mu-
sewn. h's Ill w01lkmg distance 
and 11 olT<"n " glun~ of • \f. 
nc..in-Amcncan ~f\1CC' that 
1, oflrnumn O\cilrn1krri. 
3 '1111: Smuh .. mian 
,\n.1tus11.1 Community .:'\ lu· 
semn, '' lueh is loc.1ted m 
'>outht'asl D.C., cont.um 
cxl1 biuun C"du auonal pro-
Up until rcci:ntl>o 
ou gcncrauon h.lCI yrt 
Take advantage of Black 
I Iisto,.y rnonth! 
t ' :J><"nr r .. m 11r1 1 
th.11 "'uuld be rrm m 
h1•ri::d ,1 .i tnumph u1t 11 d lu lun 
morncm fin bl.1ck• \ncl for 1hc 
f1n1 1m1e ('\• r, 0<'11e1t111011Y1; old 
enough to und1"n1.u1d, nppn:d-
111e .md Ike through a nm1111 Ill m 
bl.irk hntul) 
\\1ule 11 n unport.1111 10 rr-
mrmlll"r H:m1tk Ob.1m.1 " pl'l"S1· 
dr.nt of all Amcnram, nnt Jml the' 
t\fman ,\mcril.111, \''C ~hould t,1kl' 
prrdt• m Imm• mg th ti \\ c.u1 re-
late to lum bee.um· hr rd.1te~ to 
our truggk 
\\'<" no"' have somrtJung to 
tl'U our gr .1ndch11d11 n about be-
cuu'.le ''<" .1ctu.ill) trn•k part 111 hi,. 
tnry and 1h;at 1• um<'thmg to look 
forward to. 
l 11101 tt111,1tely, lllat k I li~llll)' 
month IMS hrc omc au 1111obse1Yrd 
ll1cl )'OU Imm• u\\'lZ.Z Beatz 
\\.1• ha,ing an .ill.ur ... 11h \h-
ll • l\.t"),, ~ruhrr did I, at lca't 
1101 until S\\lZZ\ '. llO\\ l"X•\\ ifC', 
M shonrla, \Will on Pluladt'lph1.1 's 
l\mrr 'l:l \\llh Krndr.1 (, .md on 
\1\R• l,1 \'t'r Lap S.·1' 11 r talk ho\\ 
on Sinu• Satrllite r .iclm I<> con-
fo m" II 
Com 1drnt.tlh; enough, dtl" 
".1 al<0 thrrr to pnmmlc her Jl('\• 
smgle .ipprupn uch utlt-d '· Drrl\ 
l.mndf\ " 0tl<'l' th1< mt<"f\ II"\\ hu 
the lntrmrt, till' lilor;_"I .ind mn· 
*-'l' bomd• went h.111.111.1<, .1p· 
pl 1ucbng M.l.•h••ncl.1 for bt:mi.: the 
I aggcr \\'OJn.m ind n >I utUU! 
m d ama "' th t 1 ,... C'tfi;:r 
th.it ht'r h nd " h t1 
moch 1, .... , knmnng "ho thr thcr 
"'~u.n ".1.... Opp<l'lm opm1011s 
ud th.u shr ".\! dom~ the:' r•.-u t 
oppt~'Utr of th.II, .incl '1unu::·lr:-ssl\ 
prumotmg hrr ne\\ ni; tcrtal m thr 
pro<'r " one" < u1 un; nn<' thrrr 
are ~i:ral dilfrrrnt thu ''ron 
... 1th th1• ptcturr kt"."' 1111< ti: 
th fomtC'r Mn.. He ti 1' t I th 
truth, md \h. I\. l\ 
• ut c-xtru.m.mt. 1.1n 1 " 
b.u1d .ill r .ill "II\ " 1ld 
• lxmt u h 1 dung> 
In th..&t c. ~. r.ut \lit,,, be 
ntr • oUntl) .i.g:un and .i 11 .1 on w 
trkhr.111"1 Sn why nut take ,uh.Ill· 
t.1gc ol 1hb n,uimwlly '' ~ognv1•d 
1110111h th.11 I§ oldy dcdic:itcd to 
m? 
1~,i1ig m \\'.1~hin&'IOn, DC.:. 
.allows those b\11ig 111 thc dt) to'.,. 
II lu•tonr and monument.ii attrnc.-
uon, th.ll toun•t~ travcl thouund 
of nulr• to si•t•. \ \'r. ran t.tkt a I().. 
rnimll< 1ra111 nck or <"\'t'n \\,1lk 10 
:iec 1Mt1cmal monuntcnn and nm-
St·1u11~ 
·nus month, \\'t' cncom .1g 
'"u to \1.'llt cnnc of thr aumetions 
th.11 c hmnick moments m bl.1c k 
hl\tol). 
In t.uc }'Oil arc un.m.irc of 
how 10 • •·kbr.1tc thi~ month (and 
year-mull(I , hrrl''s a Ii t ,,f things 
111clgrcl from hrr artistic m.1tt·n.tl' 
\ftl"r all, shi: &-1\'!I <he' is 1 "Supcr-
\\'Om.m " Docs beinc a supi:nmm· 
an 6"'"' ht"r thr 1igh1 to h.\\'c •moth· 
C'r wom.m\ husband~ Of 1-om c 
not !\o should the pubhc t 1kt• he 1 
w 1,1<k f1Jr not pr.ictkini; \\h,1t ~hr 
llrt.uhr,, I don I bdiC'\'C ro 
lo mr, .1U rckbtitir' .u-
ton m rn, tclension pcrsonah-
~ Ari" a ponra\ .ll. \\·,., lU tli•· 
puhlir do not pcnon.1111; kttm\ 
\ho 1 Kt'\"' o ,J) 1h.11 wt• luw 
to 1cl< 11111) h<'f \\Ith is hrr mu I< 
In n-.1ht\, \haa could be a m.in· 
hung1' e:1: ndultr~ I doubt 
tli 11 nd th1' 15 111 no "'"'' m<:'ant 
t Hh hf-r ll<"UOllS al th .illl'lr. 
u , .llT true I t th<' pom1 "' 
p1, don't knm..: 
0\\, Oil the fhp 1dC'. II 
1\ l.t<l1C•1 d 1 "an:usmg KC\' of sud1 
n:put.\Uo11-d.1111.ig111g al"tlom ,,, 
o1dultcn, .ind II h.<< no truth KC'\" 
l'l I ail\ mutkd to ~1r for Y.mdn: 
Hut ;rnck from that, II would tll<'tl 
lJt. p:ut full~ Ob\'IOUS M ll ll t 1 't 
ch that 1\b•hond 
romtt hrn\\ 
p )("(I 
I kn "' the ~)111 1 th.u 
thrrr \ tl<'\ •ud1 dung a b.1d p 
h 11\ but d.> o1 publi n:l.luom 
r .mt \\'Ooohop , kclllIT 
.md Mm Krc nmg It'• I R.l:.E o;o 
t.lkc ,1 frieHd and go \ 11! 
I. \\'" ,ul h.I\'(' da"''' in 
l>ougl.1ss I I.ill, w \\ hy not \bit 
llw Fn·dc:nck I lougla.'-q ~auonal 
Histonc :,11c! It~ .ilso located m 
:Southeast. \'i.m can lt'am mon· 
.1bout \\h.1t Dougl.m did for his 
cnunll')' and c\'c:n 1.ikt' a tour of his 
home. r\dnm•ion is free .md II onl~ 
co'ts S:.! to Iv u Im homr1 
'I hcsc 1 I" JU~t a le\\ tlun~ 
Ll1.it you can do tn cclc bratr Black 
I lt>torv molllh ,lQ09 nu, month, 
d1oosc to cdutatr yuursdf m 
honor of thi• ~p<-'Oal moment in 
Aml'ncan hmory. 
nw1or and future public relations 
lr.idc r , l can s.1\ th.II I would not 
"'.mt to rrpn-Sl"nt her undrr tliose 
circum<t.mt ~ C.1p11 .. ili1.ing on un-
truth~ jj unetlur.U, and 111 her 'P<"· 
ofic ca.< 1111 ,,11 
\ 11 t.ind , KC')" h.is no1 
rdc.urcl .i •tatcmcnl nl"llher con-
funung nor cll"n\wg the .JI~­
uon...., and S"uz llc.1tz. lw \'t'-
ht ml"ntJ\ drrul"d Kl'\ bc.·ing the 
t.t\ISC' of Im f.ulffi mam.tge: but, 
\l~hond.1 \liould not aca:pt '1· 
ll"nre .1< adnumon of gmh. cspc-
u.all> "ith .JI parttM 111\'0h-c:d bc-
mg pubbt hj;:urc<; But .1g.tln. \\T 
111st don t kt m' 
\ \ ' ti 1111',. IDO\ 
• ~l.1: d. l)c-firu h ol,Mpe· 
u.tlh if 1 r .i cu .trnJ 1 true. 
But did «hi" a omp 1'11 her goal of 
publiut\ 1 :'\01 cxarth \ Google 
:-\rw• •C"an:h ,,,th '1\ l.ishoncfa'' 
.is the 'ICMl"b rntC'n.i \1ddC'cl onh 
1 J ~ults, .md nl\ 10 of tliOS<' 43 
\\t'Tr rd.lied to hrr nol-so-Camom 
mt!'n 1n' ::xi " M '!honda bc-
lllt"~r \\ I .ut or \\;u me 
l" " wn atlr, , 
\\(" k ... 
· ~ i: :\ch n, !C'IllOT 
pul rcht>Oru m:IJOT 
Do you have an opinion ebouti something? 
& PERSPEC'l'IVES I 7 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 




3 6 9 5 
7 11 4 3 8 ~ 
' 2 3 
6 4 
4 1 
5 g l 2 j 8 
.. 
- -
1 2 3 7 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget 11•••&'1119! 
Sunday a 8 p.m. in the Weut TaLvara 
6 
4 
CORRECTION: The byline of the Feb. 4. 2009 "From the Mecca to Korea" 
story incorrectly read Ashley Johnson-Alford. The story was written by Lauren 
Woulard. 
CORRECTION: In the Feb. 4, 2009 front-page article. titled "Fine Arts to 
Pinc Tune Issues Today," it was falsely stated that the departments within 
the Fine Arts building will be up for accreditation in the upcoming months. 
The university as a whole. including the Fine Arts depart111cnts, will be up for 
accreditation as soon as 2010. 
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The H illtop prints every· 
day. The first 20 v.·ord 
are S 10 and .2 5 fo r each 
additional word. 
All rt. HI {11 11111 t h 
uh1nltt I '' I 1 111 for ~ 
lutiln •d tin 1d\ nc·. 
We accept payment in the 
form of cashier' checks, 
money orders, and com· 
pany checks. "l) II 
Any questions? Contact 
The Hilltop Bu•inc ~ 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
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